Alisha Torrent Closures India Pvt Ltd
F 2/7, Okhla Industria Area, Phase I,
New Delhi-110020
New Delhi
**Tel No:** 011-41706720  
**Mobile:** 9001404888  
**Email:** Ravindra.Banka@Alishatorrent.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Alkon Plastics Pvt. Limited
801, Embassy Chambers 3rd Road, Khar (W),
Mumbai-400052
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** 26042168/26047567  
**Mobile:** 8976021660  
**Email:** Rk@Alkonplastics.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

All Time Plastics Pvt. Ltd
B-30, Royal Industrial Estate,
Naigaum Cross Road, Wadala,
Mumbai-400031
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** 022 66208900  
**Mobile:** 8291005088  
**Email:** Info@Alltimeplastics.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Allied Instruments Pvt Ltd
30 Cd, Govt Industrial Estate, Kandivli (W)
Mumbai-400067
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)28688921/22/23/24  
**Mobile:** 9820681062  
**Email:** Office@Omegastationery.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Anjani Interweave
Plot No. 7, Block No. 949 A, Kim Mandvi Road, Tadkeshwar,
Surat-394170
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 9.1992410268e+011  
**Mobile:** 9924102678  
**Email:** Info@Anjaniinterweave.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Aristoplast Products Pvt Ltd
Unit -129, Sanjay Bldg. No. 6,
Mittal Industrial Estate,
Kurla - Andheri Road, Andheri (E),
Mumbai-400059
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)28506721/28507920  
**Mobile:** 9604962920  
**Email:** Export@Aristoplastproducts.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Asian Plastowares Pvt Ltd
D-7/1, Road No. 16, M.I.D.C., Andheri (E),
Mumbai-400093
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)66960033/66952426  
**Mobile:** 9833532237  
**Email:** Logistics@Asianplastowares.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Baroda Polyform Pvt Ltd
Block No 52, Haribhakti Colony, Shalin Flats, Race Course, Vadodara-390007
Gujarat
**Tel No:** (0265)3058114/3058113  
**Mobile:** 9898440781  
**Email:** Logistics@Barodapolyform.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Ccigmaa Lifestyles Pvt.Ltd.
Office No 17, 1st Floor, 51-53 Vithalwadi,Kalbadevi,
Mumbai-400002
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** 022-22419135  
**Mobile:** 9820033056  
**Email:** Nimesh@Crystalcomb.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products

Champs Corporation
116, Bussa Udhyog Bhavan, T J Road, Sewree (W),
Mumbai-400015
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)22691063  
**Mobile:** 9820069193  
**Email:** Info@Champs.In  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products
Condor Footwear (India) Limited
A-5/3, Road No. 10, Main Gate No. 2, Hojiwala Ind.
Estate, Susml, Vanz,
Surat-394230; Gujarat
Tel No: (91-261)6778000
Mobile: 9714257654
Email: Info@Condorinblu.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Crystal Plastics & Metallizing Pvt Ltd
Sanghi House, Palkhi Galli,
Off Veer Savarkar Marg, Prabhadevi
Mumbai-400025
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)22419135/22413056
Mobile: 9820033056
Email: Nimesh@Crystalcomb.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Dream Plast India Pvt Ltd
Gat No. 428, Bldg, B4 Bc,
Indospace Rohan Indl. Park,
Off Chakan Talegaon Road,
Mahalunge Ingale,
Pune-410501
Maharashtra
Tel No: 2135-626500
Mobile: 9503555502
Email: Ngupta@Dreamplast.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Dynasty Plastics Pvt. Ltd.
Bharat Industrial Estate, Plot No. 21, Bhipore,
Daman-396210
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
Tel No: (91-22)26735240
Mobile: 9324905822
Email: Md@Dynastyplastic.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Esquire Multiplast Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No. 64, Esquire Valley, Major Industrial Estate, South
Kalamassery
Cochin-683109
Kerala
Tel No: 0 484 -2541044
Mobile: 9388640622
Email: Rajesh@Esquireplastics.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Essel Kitchenware Limited
4, Fairlie Place, 5th Floor,
Kolkata-700001
West Bengal
Tel No: 91-33-40509000
Mobile: 9836988819
Email: Exposales@EsselIndia.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Euphoria Packaging LLP
396 & 403, Sarkhej- Bavla Highway,
Village Moraiya, Tal : Sanand,
Ahmedabad-382210
Gujarat
Tel No: 2717656552
Mobile: 9909032511
Email: Info@Euphoriapack.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Family Plastic Pvt Ltd
409, Marol Bhavan, Marol Industrial Estate,
M.V. Road, Andheri East,
Mumbai-400059
Maharashtra
Tel No: 28503236
Mobile: 9746133330
Email: Info@Familyplastics.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Family Plastics And Thermoware Pvt Ltd
T.C.03/1148/-3, Indl. Development Plot,
Manvila, Kulathur,
Trivendrum-695583
Kerala
Tel No: +91 471 2596603
Mobile: 9746133330
Email: Info@Familyplastics.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Finotex Fibrecast Pvt. Ltd
B 18/1, MIdc, Ambad,
Nashik-422010
Maharashtra
Tel No: 0253-6544543
Mobile: 8408877887
Email: M.Maitra@Fibrecastindia.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Traditional Footwear (India) Limited
A-5/3, Road No. 10, Main Gate No. 2, Hojiwala Ind.
Estate, Susml, Vanz,
Surat-394230; Gujarat
Tel No: (91-261)6778000
Mobile: 9714257654
Email: Info@Condorinblu.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products
Funskool (India) Limited  
Tarapore Towers, 6th Floor, 826 Anna Salai  
Chennai-600002  
Tamil Nadu  
**Tel No:** (91-44)30262626  
**Mobile:**9840017047  
**Email:** Jeswant@Funskool.Co.In  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

Gebi Products Pvt Ltd  
Unit No. 4/5 Mewad Bldg,  
Patanwala Compound, Ghatkopar West  
Mumbai-400086  
Maharashtra  
**Tel No:** 022-25002490  
**Mobile:**9004063956  
**Email:** Sales@Gebiproducts.Com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

General Traders  
Plot No.1, Bachubhai Indl. Estate,  
Palghar Court Road, Palghar (W),  
Thane,-401404  
Maharashtra  
**Tel No:** 022 28509400  
**Mobile:**8692056662  
**Email:** General.Traders@yahoo.com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

H J Industries India Private Limited  
Block No.477/1, Plot No.C-5,  
Gujarat 2 Eco Textile Park,  
Baleshvar,Palsana,  
Surat-394310  
Gujarat  
**Tel No:** 9375622221  
**Mobile:**9375622221  
**Email:** Hjindustriesltd@gmail.com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

Hitesh Plastics Pvt. Ltd  
405, Acme Industrial Park,  
Off I.B. Patel Road,  
Goregaon (E),  
Mumbai-400063  
Maharashtra  
**Tel No:** (91-22)26861701(6 Lines)  
**Mobile:**9323618589  
**Email:** Kamlesh.Mishra@Sunpet.In  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

Jayson Industries  
S-109, Badli Industrial Area, Phase-1,  
Delhi-110042, Delhi  
**Tel No:** 011-27857898  
**Mobile:**9999980399  
**Email:** Jaysonind@gmail.com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

Jewel Consumer Care P Ltd  
Subhaag B/15-16, Ramin Park,  
Old Padra Road,  
Baroda-390020  
Gujarat  
**Tel No:** (91-265)2312803/2322220  
**Mobile:**9512300297  
**Email:** Exim@Jewelbrushes.com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

Joyo Plastics  
103-104, Jay Antarkish,  
Makwana Road, 1st Floor,  
Marol Naka, Andheri (E),  
Mumbai-400059  
Maharashtra  
**Tel No:** (91-22)61542200  
**Mobile:**9833092210  
**Email:** Sales@Joyo.in  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

Kuloday Technopack Pvt Ltd  
25, Sona Udyog Industrial Estate,  
Parsi Panchayat Road, Andheri (E),  
Mumbai-400069  
Maharashtra  
**Tel No:** (91-22)28387113/4, 42154884  
**Mobile:**9819839761  
**Email:** Info@Kuloday.com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products  

Liba Enterprise  
28-Ab, Govt. Industrial Estate,  
Kandivali (West),  
Mumbai,-400067  
Maharashtra  
**Tel No:** (91-22)28688921/22/23/24  
**Mobile:**9820681062  
**Email:** Office@Omegastationery.com  
**Panel:** Consumer & Housewares Products
Mehar Tableware Pvt Ltd
Flat No -3b, 3rd Floor,
Gopala Towar 25, Rajendra Place,
New Delhi-110008
Delhi
Tel No: 8058033600
Mobile: 8058033600
Email: Info.Denewell@Gmail.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Nagreeka Indcon Products Pvt Ltd
6th Floor 18, R.N. Mukherjee Road
Kolkata-700001
West Bengal
Tel No: 7718809081
Mobile: 9821210707
Email: Satish@Nagreeka.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

National Plastic Industries Limited
Office No. 213,214 & 215, 2nd Floor,
Hub Town Solaris, N.S. Phadke Marg,
Andheri East,
Mumbai-400069
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)67669999/28311555/28387377/28341083
Mobile: 9821630731
Email: James@Nationalplastic.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Needle Industries (India) Pvt Ltd
7/57, Ooty-Coonoor Road,
Yellanalli, The Nilgiris--643243
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)4992833/4992776
Mobile: 9489730187
Email: Needles@Ponyneedles.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Nirmal Poly Plast Pvt Ltd
Unit No.001, Ground Floor, 215 Atrium,
Andheri Kurla Road, Chakala, Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400093
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)28343000/6000
Mobile: 9892786815
Email: Ninat.Jadhav@Kolorr.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Nagreeka Indcon Products Pvt Ltd
6th Floor 18, R.N. Mukherjee Road
Kolkata-700001
West Bengal
Tel No: 7718809081
Mobile: 9821210707
Email: Satish@Nagreeka.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

National Plastic Industries Limited
Office No. 213,214 & 215, 2nd Floor,
Hub Town Solaris, N.S. Phadke Marg,
Andheri East,
Mumbai-400069
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)67669999/28311555/28387377/28341083
Mobile: 9821630731
Email: James@Nationalplastic.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Needle Industries (India) Pvt Ltd
7/57, Ooty-Coonoor Road,
Yellanalli, The Nilgiris--643243
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)4992833/4992776
Mobile: 9489730187
Email: Needles@Ponyneedles.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Pelecel Automotive & Promotional Products Pvt Ltd
Gat No. 567/3, Mumbai Agra Road,
Village Gonde,
Nashik,-422403
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-2553)225462/63/64
Mobile: 7066030836
Email: Sahebrao.Patil@Pelicansindia.co.in
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Plastona
206, Umrigar Building, 2nd Floor,
Above Badshah Cold Drink,
Opp.-Crawford Market,
Mumbai-400003
Maharashtra
Tel No: Mobile: 9322221563
Mobile: 9322221563
Email: Vinit786@gmail.com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Plastrusions
B-87 Annexe, Industrial Estate, Rajajinagar
Bangalore-560010
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)23151435
Mobile: 9845536745
Email: Plastrusions@yahoo.com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products
Polyset Plastics Pvt Ltd
901-906, 9th Floor, Cello Triumph,
I.B. Patel Road,Goregaon (East),
Mumbai-400063
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)66138000
Mobile:7021989822
Email: Ppl@Polyset.Net
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Prima Plastics Ltd
98/4, Prima House, Daman Industrial Estate,
Kadiya, Nani Daman-396210
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
Tel No: (91-22)28574768/6005/1791
Mobile:9892172437
Email: Bala@Primaplastics.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Prince Corp Pvt Ltd
Omkar Esquare, 7th Floor,
Opp.Chunabatti Signal,
Eastern Express Highway, Sion (East)
Mumbai-400022
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)24084422/24082211/24095588
Mobile:9930661372
Email: Raghuk@Princeware.Net
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Princy Mom And Babys
No.53, Women Industrial Park, Kappalur,
Thirumangalam (Tk),
Madurai-625008
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 0452-2335333
Mobile:9994493733
Email: Princy_Shakthi@Hotmail.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Rapture India Footcare Company Private Limited
11 974 B Mundupalam,
Kuttikatture Road Perumanna P O
Calicut-673026,Kerala
Tel No: 0495 2430360
Mobile:9946200145
Email: Raptureindia@yahoo.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Samsonite South Asia Pvt. Ltd
Plot No.159 To 163, Village Gonde, (Dumala),Taluka Igatpuri,
Nashik-422403
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-2553)229700/701/229776
Mobile:9960700389
Mobile:9960700389
Email: Suresh.Bhalerao@Samsonite.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Sangeeta Poly Pack Pvt Ltd
106, Golden Chambers, Link Road, Andheri West,
Mumbai-400053
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)40562222
Mobile:9322828262
Email: Amardeep@Sangeetapolypack.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Sapana Polyweave Pvt Ltd
F-501, Lotus Corporate Park,
Off. Western Express Highway,
Jay Coach Area, 185-1/3,Graham Firth Steel Compound,
Goregaon (East)
Mumbai-400063
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)26850143/26850145/26865298
Mobile:9822061256
Email: Exports@Sapanamats.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Shree Ram Enterprises
D-215, Ansa Indl. Estate, Saki Vihar Road,
Saki Naka, Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400072
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)28470661
Mobile:9819800067
Email: Unidish@gmail.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Shree Vari Multiplast India Private Limited
S.F.No.101/3, Manthampalayam Pirivu
Kanjikool Road, Perundurai
Erode-638052
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-4294)220945
Mobile:9965162323
Email: Vsmurugan@gmail.Com
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products
Streamflow Polyweave Pvt Ltd  
J 50, Midc  
Jalgaon-425003  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: (91-22)22002324  
Mobile:9819997463  
Email: SetejmatsGmail.Com  
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Veekesy Elastomers Private Limited  
Vii 313 Nh 17, Kolathara P O,  
Kozhikode--673655  
Kerala  
Tel No: (91-495)3020000  
Mobile:9349104677  
Email: VkcelastomersVkgroup.Com  
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Veekesy Footcare India Pvt Ltd  
10-12, Sidco Industrial Estate,  
Malumichampatty  
Coimbatore-641050  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: 4223020400  
Mobile:9349100282  
Email: VkfootcareVkgroup.Com  
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Viva Global  
104, Bussa Udyog Bhavan,  
T.J. Road,Sewree (W),  
Mumbai-400015  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: (91-22)24191600/24188268  
Mobile:9820066129  
Email: InfoViva-GLOBAL.Com  
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Walkaroo International Pvt Ltd  
10-12 Sidco Industrial Estate,  
Malu Michampatty P O  
Coimbatore-641021  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: 08623-302814  
Mobile:8498081001  
Email: Rajesh.Kurian@WalkarooGroup.Com  
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Wim Plast Ltd  
Sr. No. 324,4 To 7, Kachigam,  
Swami Narayan,Gurukul Road,  
Daman,-396210  
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu  
Tel No: (91-22)26863426  
Mobile:7498079941  
Email: WimplastCelloworld.Com  
Panel: Consumer & Housewares Products

Amar Polyfils Pvt Ltd  
Survey No. 258/2, Chhaya, National Highway,  
Opp. Airport, P.B.No. 63,  
Porbandar,-360577  
Gujarat  
Tel No: (91-286)2222440  
Mobile:9879468200  
Email: AmarpolyfilsGmail.Com  
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Chidambaram Fishnets Private Limited  
1/347, Subramanya Nagar  
First Streetjalladampettai  
Chennai-600100  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: (91-44)22460282/8341170/8341171  
Mobile:9840073399  
Email: MailCfishnets.Com  
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Endura Nets Pvt Ltd  
162/1b, Manjankaranai Village Uthukottai Taluk  
Thiruvallur Dist-601102  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: 9962099574  
Mobile:9444299574  
Email: Endura5Yahoo.Com  
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Excel Nets  
15, Developed Plot (Np),  
Guindy Industrial Estate, Ekkattuthangal  
Chennai-600032  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: (91-44)22251753  
Mobile:9444229392  
Email: ExcellnetsTnGmail.Com  
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments
Garware Technical Fibres Ltd
Plot No. 11, Block D-1, M.I.D.C., Chinchwad
Pune-411019
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-20)30780000/(7471511)direct Rajpathak)Mobile:9326018072
Email: Srajpathak@Garwareropes.Com
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

India Nets
25 Makers Chamber Iii, Nariman Point,
Mumbai-400021
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)40502600
Mobile:9322236510
Email: Exim.Hod@Tufropes.Com
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

K K Nag Pvt Ltd
371/A, Koregaon Park, North Main Road,
Pune-411001
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-20)30269650
Mobile:9168623183
Email: Cof@Kknag.Com
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Menezes Fishnet Industry Pvt Ltd
Menezes House,Menezes Industrial Compound,
Murda,Merces--403005
Goa
Tel No: (91-832)2446738
Mobile:9881061181
Email: Mfigoa@Gmail.Com
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Nirmala Filaments (India) Private Limited
Chennoth Gisto Villa, Cherthala,
Kokkathangalam, Allepey,
Alppuzha-688527
Kerala
Tel No: 0482-2638686
Mobile:9443078132
Email: Mramesh@Nirmalagroup.In
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Nirmala Monofil Pvt Ltd
230/1a, 230/2a, Pollachi Main Road,
Myleripalayam Pirivu, Myleripalayam Post,
Coimbatore-641032
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 91-422-2611733
Mobile:9443078132
Email: Accounts.Mono@Nirmalagroup.In
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Nirmala Polyropes India Pvt Ltd
4/210, Valukuppaparai Post, Othakkalmandapam Via,
Coimbatore-641032
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 91-422)2638988
Mobile:9443078132
Email: Athomas@Nirmalagroup.In
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Ruparel Plastics Pvt Ltd
43, Industrial Plot, Opp. T.V. Relay Center,
Mahua-364290
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-2844)222625/222681
Mobile:9898908651
Email: Ruparel@Ruparelindia.Com
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Seal Nets Private Limited
R.S. No. 843/8, Kovithanvilai Road, Erumbukadu Po,
Kanyakumari-629004
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 91-9042070175
Mobile:9942910056
Email: Vkufishnets@Gmail.Com
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments

Shree Royal Polyplast Industries
Survey No. 212, P1 Pipaliya Char Rasta,Morbi Navlakhi
Highway, Ta. Maliya
Chachavadarda-363660
Gujarat
Tel No: 2829294444
Mobile:9825797977
Email: Divyang@Royalpolyplast.Com
Panel: Cordage, Fishnets & Monofilaments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Tel No</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shri Venktesh Filaments Pvt. Ltd</td>
<td>3870, Bhavani Peth, Barshi, Solapur-413401</td>
<td>2184222263</td>
<td>9833172611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shyam@Marutiropes.Com">Shyam@Marutiropes.Com</a></td>
<td>Cordage, Fishnets &amp; Monofilaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriram Filaments And Ropes Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>3870, Bhavani Peth, Post Box No. 85, Barshi, Dist. Solapur-413401</td>
<td>91 2184 222263</td>
<td>9833172611</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Madhu@Marutiropes.Com">Madhu@Marutiropes.Com</a></td>
<td>Cordage, Fishnets &amp; Monofilaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufropes Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>25 Makers Chambers lli, Nariman Point Mumbai-400021</td>
<td>(91-22)40502600/2844137/2844140/2844138</td>
<td>9322236510</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Exim.Hod@Tufropes.Com">Exim.Hod@Tufropes.Com</a></td>
<td>Cordage, Fishnets &amp; Monofilaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.K.A. Polymers Private Limited</td>
<td>137/9, Cheran Nagar, Chinnandancoil Road, Karur-639002</td>
<td>(91-4324)240077</td>
<td>9442550969</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Contact@Vkapolymers.Com">Contact@Vkapolymers.Com</a></td>
<td>Cordage, Fishnets &amp; Monofilaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrunda Vitthal Polynet Limited</td>
<td>Plot No. 142, 2nd Phase, Silvassa Road,Gidc, Vapi-396195</td>
<td>0260-2424055</td>
<td>9978659509</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Info@Vvppl.Com">Info@Vvppl.Com</a></td>
<td>Cordage, Fishnets &amp; Monofilaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aareha Elastin Fibc Private Limited</td>
<td>B5, Shriram Complex, Ayodhya Nagar 1, Vjalpore Er, Navsari, Valsad-396450</td>
<td>9662392999</td>
<td>9662392999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ch1205@Gmail.Com">Ch1205@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amora Properties Private Limited</td>
<td>New No. 86, Old No. 14, Shree Niketan, Brevery Road,Shenoy Nagar, Chennai-600030</td>
<td>4443533312</td>
<td>9444033307</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Manoj@Amoraproperties.Com">Manoj@Amoraproperties.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankit Polysack (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>No. 10-3-316/A, 2nd Fl, Above Andhra Bank, S D Eye Hosp Rd, Masab Bank, Hyderabad-500028</td>
<td>4023341619</td>
<td>8009806969</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ankitpolysack@Gmail.Com">Ankitpolysack@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aon Textiles Private Limited</td>
<td>321, 3rd Floor, Rafeal Tower,8/2, Old Palasia, Indore-452001</td>
<td>7314217400</td>
<td>9752596106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:V.Verma@Tirupatibalajee.com">V.Verma@Tirupatibalajee.com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bhim Polyfab Industries
406, Lotus House, 33a, New Marine Lines,
Mumbai-400020
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)66338751/52
Mobile:8097202353
Email: Info@Damanpolyfabs.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Big Bags International Pvt Ltd
Unit No 8, Epip Industrial Area, Ganjimutt,
Mangalore-574144
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)28363517
Mobile:9845010725
Email: Ravish@Bigbagsinternational.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Brocade India Polytex Limited
283/255 C, Kintra Integrated Industrial & Textile Park,
Menonpara Road, Pudusserry--678621
Kerala
Tel No: 0491-2566601
Mobile:964912888
Email: Anwarsahad@Brocadeindia.In
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Buildmet Fibres Pvt Ltd
Plot No.157 Part A,B & C 1st Stage,
Somapura Industrial Area,
Dabaspet, Nelamangla Taluk, Bengaluru Rural
-562111
Karnataka
Tel No: 08119 - 7622331/ 7630017
Mobile:9845043345
Email: Ramakrishnan@Buildmetfibres.In
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Bulkcorp International Pvt Ltd
309, Safal Prelude, Corporate Road,
Opp. Prahladnagar Auda Garden,
Ahmedabad-380015
Gujarat
Tel No: 9.1792929611e+011
Mobile:9099019950
Email: Info@Bulkcorp-Int.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Capstone Polyweave Private Limited
C-3/5, Prashant Vihar, Sector-14,Rohini,
Delhi-110085
Delhi
Tel No: 011-47042078
Mobile:9811037760
Email: Ajain@Cappl.In
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Chittor Polyfab Pvt Ltd
Bund Road, Village Semalpura ,
Chittorgarh-312001
Rajasthan
Tel No: 91 1472 240219
Mobile:9414111279
Email: Info@Chittorpolyfab.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Cigfil Limited
70, Tumkur Road, Yeshwanthapur
Bangalore-560022
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)23370443/23370452/
23375678/3379696
Mobile:9341254971
Email: Contact@Cigfil.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Crescent Organics Pvt Ltd
Windsor, 2nd Floor, C.S.T Road, Kalina,
Santacruz (East),
Mumbai-,400098
Maharashtra
Tel No: 226703355
Mobile:8291389526
Email: Ops@Crescentindia.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Daman Polyfabs
406, Lotus House, 4th Floor,33-A,
New Marine Lines,
Mumbai-400020
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)66338751/2338752/2338753,2342029,
2338754
Mobile:8097202353
Email: Info@Damanpolyfabs.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin
Emmbi Industries Limited
99/2/1 & 99/2/9, Madhuban Indl Estate, Rakholi Vill.
Silvassa-396230
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
Tel No: 022-4672 5555
Mobile: 8452848158
Email: Shaba.Shaikh@Emmbi.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Entremonde Polycoaters Limited
2, Kilfire House, C-17 Dalia,
Indl. Area Off Link Road, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400053
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)26732563
Mobile: 9930966607
Email: Epl@Entremonde.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Fibcorp Polyweave Private Limited
9-10 B, Saheli Marg,
Udaipur-313001
Rajasthan
Tel No: 2942418455
Mobile: 9636477836
Email: Info@Fibcorpp.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Flexible Bags
S No 400/2b 405/1 2 3, Kaduvancherry Road, 103-A,
Pillaipakkam Village, Sriperumbudur–602105
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 9444088323
Mobile: 9444088323
Email: Flexiblebags@yahoo.com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Flexituff Ventures International Limited
C 41-50, Sector - 3, Sez Industrial Area, Pithampur,
Dist. Dhar-454775
Madhya Pradesh
Tel No: 091-7292-421512
Mobile: 9977941652
Email: Sushma@Flexituff.com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Fortune Polytech Pvt Ltd
31, Omkar House, C.G. Road Nr. Swastik Char Rasta,
Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad-380009
Gujarat
Tel No: 9327014261
Mobile: 9824019859
Email: Fortunepolytech@yahoo.in
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

G V M Woven
901, 9th Floor, Rushabh Tower,
Opp Abhishek Market, Ring Road,
Surat-395002
Gujarat
Tel No: 9.199259017e+01
Mobile: 9925901700
Email: Gvmwovensurat@gmail.com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Geotex Textile Pvt Ltd
5001 To 5005, 5th Floor, Shree Mahavir
Textile Market, Surat-Kadodara Road, Magob,
Surat-395010
Gujarat
Tel No: 0261 2364363
Mobile: 9558118531
Email: Mail-Vijenaryan@hotmail.com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Ges Polymers Pvt Ltd
3, Shah Industrial Estate, Deonar,
Mumbai-400088
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)25571024/22923370
Mobile: 9920961808
Email: info@gespolymers.com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Gulnar Plastics Private Limited
20, Poddar Chamber, S.A. Brelvi Road, Fort
Mumbai-400001
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)22642335
Mobile: 8698429727
Email: Gulnar.Plastics@gmail.com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin
Hcp Plastene Bulkpack Limited
H.B. Jariwala House, 13 Navbharat Soc, Opp Panchshil Bus Stand, Usmanpur-380013
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-2764)286514
Mobile:9099069962
Email: Hdpemkt@Gopalapolystatl.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Indauto Filters
No.41-7, 3rd Floor, 15th Croos, Between 4th & 5th Main, Malleshwaram, Bengaluru Urban
Bangalore-560003
Karnataka
Tel No: 080-41158887
Mobile:9845035515
Email: Balajikrishnan@Indautogroup.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Industrial Bag Packaging
Bbz-S-37,2nd Floor, Main Market, Gandhidham-Kutch, Kachchh,-370201
Gujarat
Tel No: 9825013363
Mobile:756735533
Email: Mayurvyas1976@Gmail.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Innova Polypak Private Limited
Sy No 28 And 29 Kacharakanahalli, Soukya Road, Bangalore Rural, Bangalore-560067
Karnataka
Tel No: 8027945208
Mobile:9900152001
Email: Innovappl98@Gmail.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Isbir Mewar Bulk Bag Private Limited
A-210, Road No.11,Mewar Industrial Area,Madri, Udaipur-313003
Rajasthan
Tel No: 0294-2491036
Mobile:8875015421
Email: Burakdogan@isbirmewar.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Jbl Saks Pvt Ltd
Plot No.H-12, Additional Midc, Kudavali, Murbad Thane-421401
Maharashtra
Tel No: 022-25412211
Mobile:9892505383
Email: Srinivas@Blissgroup.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Jumbo Bag Limited
S K Enclave, New No.4, (Old No.47), Nowroji Road, Chetpet
Chennai-600031
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 0 44 26461415/ 2645 1722
Mobile:9840090386
Email: Jblacctsmgt@Blissgroup.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Jvm Polylast Private Limited
C/O K. K. Marketing,26-27, Ground Floor, J. P. Towertagore Road, Rajkot-360002
Gujarat
Tel No:
Mobile:9904030400
Email: Jvmpolyplast@Gmail.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

K.P. Woven Pvt. Ltd.
Gujarat
Tel No: 079 27550764, 27561000
Mobile:9099069962
Email: Dgftso@Champalagroup.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Kanak Ratna Woven Sack Private Limited
J-2573 Upper Ground Floor, Plot No. 143/P-144J-2573, Millennium Market, Ring Road, Surat-395002
Gujarat
Tel No: 9.1942688349e+011
Mobile:6354063100
Email: Kanakratna09@Gmail.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin
Kandoi Fabrics Private Limited
406, Lotus House, 4th Floor,
33-A, New Marine Lines,
Mumbai-400020
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)63383751/2338752/2338753,
2342029, 2338754 (Direct)
Mobile:8097202353
Email: Exim@Damanpolyfabs.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Kanpur Plastipack Ltd
D-19-20, Panki Industrial Area,
Kanpur-208022
Uttar Pradesh
Tel No: (91-512)2691113/2691114/2691115/2691116/2691878/2691879(E.D)
Mobile:9838101789
Email: Info@Kanplas.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Karam Multipack Pvt. Ltd
Survey No. 281/1, Plot No. 7/8, Shapar Main Road,
Shapar (Veraval),
Rajkot-360002
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-2827)253134
Mobile:9512355055
Email: Info@Karammultipack.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Klene Paks Limited
P.O. Box No.7611, 7th Mile, Bannerghatta Road
Bangalore-560076
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)265840464/26583703
Mobile:9845007878
Email: Klenepak@Dataone.In
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Knack Packaging Pvt Ltd
330a,Kalasagar Shopping Hub,3rd Floor,
Opp Saibaba Temple,Ghatodiya,
Ahmedabad-380061
Gujarat
Tel No: 7927451130
Mobile:9825406181
Email: Info@Knackpackaging.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Ktex Nonwovens Private Limited
Plot No. 33-A/2, Shardanagar Street 8,
Ram Park Main Road,Kalawad Road,
Rajkot-360005
Gujarat
Tel No: 2827253134
Mobile:9824481052
Email: Docs@Ktexnonwovens.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Loyal Polypack Pvt.Ltd.
Survey No 39 P1, Morbi Navlakhi Highway,
At Barvada,Ta. Morbi,
Rajkot-363641
Gujarat
Tel No: 02822-297373
Mobile:9825222876
Email: Info@Loyalpolypack.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Mangal Polysacks Pvt Ltd
Plot No. B 133/144, Stice, Musalgaon, Shirdi Road,
Tal. Sinnar,Musalgaon
Nashik-422103
Maharashtra
Tel No: 2551240670
Mobile:9325014107
Email: Mail@Smitagroup.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Maris Associates Pvt Ltd
168, North Cotton Road
Tuticorin-628001
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-461)2340166
Mobile:9894637446
Email: Office.Mapl@Gmail.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Mayur Plastics Industries
Plot No. A2/4005, A1/4007-08, G.I.D.C.,
Ankleshwar-393002, Gujarat
Tel No: 91-2646 220434
Mobile:9227177667
Email: Ac.Mayur@Gmail.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin
Mayur Wovens Private Limited
7/3, Abhishree Corporate Park, Opp. Shell Petrol Pump, Iskcon-Ambli Road, Ahmedabad-380058, Gujarat
Tel No: 02764281421/22 Mobile:9999006667
Mobile:9090818876
Email: Somaraj@Mayurwovens.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Mewar Polytex Ltd
207-A, Mewar Industrial Area, Madri, Udaipur-313003, Rajasthan
Tel No: (91-294)2491036/491736
Mobile - 9829041036
Mobile:9414165509
Email: Bhb@Mewarpolytex.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Mittal Polypacks Pvt. Ltd.
14 Bentinck Street, 2nd Fl, Gujrat Mansion Kolkata-700001, West Bengal
Tel No: 9.1332243931e+011
Mobile: 9330757600
Email: Anjan@Mittaltechnopack.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Muscat Polymers Pvt Ltd
Doshi Corporate Park, Nr. Utkarsh School, Akshar Marg, Rajkot-360001, Gujarat
Tel No: (91-281)2970434
Mobile:9979846595
Email: Export@Muscatpolymers.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Paras Polyfab Pvt Ltd
203, Sapphire Heights, Near Pakiza Showroom, A.B. Road, Indore-452018, Madhya Pradesh
Tel No: (91-731)4060330/4093647
Mobile:9630099700
Email: Director@Paraspolyfab.com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Plastene India Limited
Survey No. 316/A & 317, N.H. No. 8a, Village Nani Chirai, Tal. Bhachau, Kutch-380013-Gujarat
Tel No: (91-79)27550764/27550764
Mobile:9099069962
Email: Info@Champalalgroup.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Plastene Polyfilms Ltd
Tel No: (91-79)27561000
Mobile:9099069962
Email: Pritesh@Champalalgroup.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Polyspin Exports Limited
No.351, P. A. C. R. Salai, Rajapalayam-626117, Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-4563)284503 / 284504
Mobile:9843050232
Email: Fibc@Polyspin.In
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Primo Pick N. Pack Private Limited
Primo House, 1610, Wright Town, Jabalpur-482002, Madhya Pradesh
Tel No: (91-761)2419991
Mobile:9300100094
Email: Primo@Primoltd.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Priyadarshini Filaments Private Limited
No.16, Iv Main, Industrial Town, West Of Chord Road, Rajajinagar Bangalore-560010, Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)22971480
Mobile:9880025360
Email: Contact@Priyafil.Com
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin
Rajkot Polyfab Llp
Survey No.12, Plot No.1, At. Bharudi ,
Taluka Gondal-360311
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 9879694895
**Mobile:**9879694895
**Email:** Rajkotpolyfab@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Ranasaria Poly Pack Pvt Ltd
83, Nutan Cloth Market,
O/S. Raipur Gate, Raipur,
Ahmedabad-380022
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 9825041206
**Mobile:**9825074214
**Email:** Harish@Shrigeeta.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Rars Poliplas Private Limited
44-45, Royal Enclave,
Nr Asopalav Blows, Thaltej,
Ahmedabad-380059
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 9726982932
**Mobile:**9726982932
**Email:** Rarspoli@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Ras Polypack Private Limited
H.No. 681, Near Employment Office,
Hathital Colony,
Jabalpur,-482001
Madhya Pradesh
**Tel No:** 7614045410
**Mobile:**9993053470
**Email:** Kppolypack@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Rdb Rasayans Ltd
Bikaneer Building, 8/1, Lal Bazar Street,
3rd Floor, Room No.9
Kolkata-700001
West Bengal
**Tel No:** (91-33)22305666/22485146/6941
**Mobile:**9339745564
**Email:**
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Sah Polymers Ltd
E-260-261, M.I. Area, Madri,
Udaipur,-313003
Rajasthan
**Tel No:** 0294-2490242
**Mobile:**9920963992
**Email:** Info@Sahpolymers.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Sb Plastech Pvt.Ltd
Nathani Building, Shastri Chowk,
Raipur,-492001
Chhattisgarh
**Tel No:** 0771-4065905
**Mobile:**8878513069
**Email:** Rajeshguglani11@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Sdr Polymers Private Limited
7/55/1, Kamrar Nagar West ,
Servaikaranamadam Sawyerpuram
Tuticorin-628251
Tamil Nadu
**Tel No:** 0 461-2264300
**Mobile:**9677599999
**Email:** Christy@Sdrpolymers.In
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Shankar Packaging Limited
303, Turf Estate, Off. Dr. E. Moses Road,
Shakti Mill Lane, Mahalaxmi (W),
Mumbai,-400011
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)24903228/24903229/
24903233/24903234
**Mobile:**9821480894
**Email:** Shankar1@Mtnl.Net.In
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Shavyaa Geotex
2285 1 B Tadkeshwar, Mandvi Tadkeshwar,
Surat-394170
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 9924102678
**Mobile:**9374518853
**Email:** Info@Shavyaageotex.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Panel Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shree Daudayal Polyfab Llp</td>
<td>Shed No 02, Plot No 243,Sardar Chowk, Li Phase, Gidc,Vapi, Valsad-396195</td>
<td>Tel No: 9.1992503165+011 Mobile: 9925031645 Email: <a href="mailto:Daudayal_Polyfab@Yahoo.Com">Daudayal_Polyfab@Yahoo.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shree Sudershan Polyfab</td>
<td>H 58, India Textile Market, Ring Road, Surat-395002</td>
<td>Tel No: 0261-3113930 Mobile: 8000908070 Email: <a href="mailto:Accounts@Sudershanpolyfab.Com">Accounts@Sudershanpolyfab.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shri Maa Polyfabs Ltd</td>
<td>113/1b, Chittaranjan Avenue, 5th Floor Kolkata-700073</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-33)22343140 Mobile: 8001512000 Email: <a href="mailto:Shrimaapolyfabs@Yahoo.Co.In">Shrimaapolyfabs@Yahoo.Co.In</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrottra Enterprises Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>504, Raheja Centre,214, Free Press Journal Road, Nariman Point, Mumbai</td>
<td>Tel No: 022-22845050 Mobile: 9601652013 Email: <a href="mailto:Info@Shrottra.Com">Info@Shrottra.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvassa Woven Sacks Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>301,Simran Plaza, 3rd &amp;4th Road Corner,Khar-W, Mumbai-400052</td>
<td>Tel No: 61062331 Mobile: 9924141819 Email: <a href="mailto:Vishalmundra@Mundragroup.Com">Vishalmundra@Mundragroup.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singhal Industries Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Block No.1547, B/H Mukat Pipe Village - Moti Bhoyan,Ta:Kalog, Gandhinagar-382721</td>
<td>Tel No: -10030211327 Mobile: 9227272705 Email: <a href="mailto:Logistics@Singhalgroup.In">Logistics@Singhalgroup.In</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soliflex Packaging Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Plot No 13,14 &amp; 15 Road No 2, 2nd Phaseantharasahanahalli, Industrial Area Tumkur-572106</td>
<td>Tel No: 8041158887 Mobile: 9880129457 Email: <a href="mailto:Balajikrishnan@Indautogroup.Com">Balajikrishnan@Indautogroup.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Global Endura Ltd</td>
<td>Khasra No.372, Manoharpura Khora Road, Village Surana, Tehsil Shahpura, Jaipur-302012</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-141)2345220 Mobile: 9772041314 Email: <a href="mailto:Star@Spplgroup.Com">Star@Spplgroup.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Polytex Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>272-273, Bhamashah Industrial Area, Kaladwas, Udaipur-313003</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-294)2491036 Mobile: 9414165509 Email: <a href="mailto:Sandeep@Harmonyplastics.Com">Sandeep@Harmonyplastics.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supertex Woven Industries</td>
<td>Unit 1-2, 4th Floor, Trade World, B Wing, Kamla Mill Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg,Lower Parel, Mumbai-400013</td>
<td>Tel No: 91 22 23730246/23731176 Mobile: 7506984049 Email: <a href="mailto:Email@Shalimarpack.Com">Email@Shalimarpack.Com</a></td>
<td>Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Surat Wovensacks Industries Llp
P No. A And B, Block No 63, Rsno 76.1, Olympia Gali, Mota Borsaramangrol Kim
Surat-394110
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 9825125880
**Mobile:** 1982512880
**Email:** Suratwovensacks@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Topsock Packaging Private Limited
Plot No 240, 1st Stage, Sompura Indl Area, Nidvanda Village, Dobaspet, Nelamangala, Bangalore-562111
Karnataka
**Tel No:** 080-27732211
**Mobile:** 7090798077
**Email:** Ritesh@Topsock.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Toris Polyfab Lp
S.No. 158p2, Nr. Tathastu Spinning Mill, Vill. Hirapar, Tal. Tankara
Dist. Morbi-363650
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 9878779774
**Mobile:** 9978779774
**Email:** Torispolyfab@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Transpac Asia Pvt Ltd
No.150, 6th Main, Industrial Suburb, Yeshwanthpur Bangalore-560022
Karnataka
**Tel No:** (91-80)23723431
**Mobile:** 9632453560
**Email:** Contact@Transpacasia.com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Umasree Texplast Pvt Ltd
728/1, Village-Moti Bhoyan, Taluka-Kalol, Gandhinagar-382721
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 02764-281232
**Mobile:** 9979886840
**Email:** Works@Umasree.com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Unovel Industries Private Limited
Survey No. 188/2/2, Village Luhari, Silvassa-396230
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
**Tel No:** (91-260)40569100
**Mobile:** 7069067577
**Email:** Accounts@Unovelpack.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

V M Polytex Ltd
House No. Sr. Lig 527, Chhattisgarh Housing Board Colony, Dondekourd, Raipur,-492011 Chhattisgarh
**Tel No:** 9009051118
**Mobile:** 9746470677
**Email:** Vmplkerala@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Veer Plastics Private Limited
104, Sardar Patel Colony (1st Flr), Stadium Road, Ahmedabad-380014
Gujarat
**Tel No:** (91-79)27682100/27681159
**Mobile:** 9727739631
**Email:** Info@Veerplastics.Org
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Vela Filaments Co
Plot No. 19&20, Athur Sidco Industrial Estate, Vennamalai Post, Karur-639006
Tamil Nadu
**Tel No:** 9894656356
**Mobile:** 9894656356
**Email:** Sales@Vimalfilaments.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Virgo Polymers (India) Ltd
A-1-A, Mmda Industrial Complex, Maraimalainagar Kanchipuram-603209
Tamil Nadu
**Tel No:** (91-44)27452716
**Mobile:** 9003048815
**Email:** Info@Virgopolymer.Com
**Panel:** Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin
Vr Fibc Jambo Bag Industries  
502, 5th Floor, Subh Square,  
Opp. Shivanjali Row House, Lal Darwaja,  
Surat-395003  
Gujarat  
Tel No: 9.1814161817e+012  
Mobile:8141681710  
Email: Vrhibcbags@Gmail.Com  
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Yomika Fabrics Pvt Ltd  
21, Shakti Society, B/H. Avishkar Complex,  
Old Padra Road,  
Baroda-390015  
Gujarat  
Tel No: (91-265)2324636  
Mobile:9376218957  
Email: Yomikafabrics@Gmail.Com  
Panel: Fibc, Woven Sacks, Woven Fabrics, Tarpaulin

Ag Derco Belting India Pvt Ltd  
R-5/15, Raj Nagar  
Ghaziabad-201001  
Uttar Pradesh  
Tel No: 01204159660/61  
Mobile:9971352727  
Email: Sales@Agengineers.Net  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Amisha Vinyls Pvt Ltd  
605 The Summit Business Bay,  
Nr Cinemax Cinema,  
Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri East,  
Mumbai-400093  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: 91-22-26827536/37  
Mobile:9920700692  
Email: Sales@Amishavinyls.Com  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Bharati Poly Yarn Private Limited  
Sy No 23/C And 24 Part, Raja Bollarum,  
Ghanpur,  
Hyderabad-501401  
Telangana  
Tel No: 4023341619  
Mobile:8009806969  
Email: Bharatipoly@Gmail.Com  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Cosmic Consumer Goods Pvt.Ltd.  
16, Ganesh Chandra Avenue, 7th Floor,  
Kolkata-700013  
West Bengal  
Tel No: 0129-2241904  
Mobile:9810003098  
Email: Khetan@Khetan.Com  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Formica Laminates (India) Pvt. Ltd.  
Block No. 591, 592, 6th K.M.Stone,  
Kalol-Vamaj Road, Village-Piyaj, Tal. Kalol,  
Gandhinagar-382721  
Gujarat  
Tel No: 9.1909994061e+011  
Mobile:9099940608  
Email: Dilip.Prajapati@Formica.Com  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Greenlam Industries Limited  
203, 2nd Floor, West Wing, Worldmark 1,  
Aerocity, IGI Airport, Hospitality,  
New Delhi-Delhi  
Tel No: 0374-2352353  
Mobile:9811097469  
Email: Ashok.Sharma@Greenlam.Com  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Klassik Lamitex Pvt Ltd  
1104- A, Chiranjeev Towers, 43 Nehru Place,  
New Delhi-110019  
Delhi  
Tel No: 1126436610  
Mobile:983480706  
Email: Rajeshrungta@Klassik.In  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Manish Vinyls Private Limited  
3007, 3rd Floor, Bahadurgarh Road,  
Saini Market, Sadar Bazar  
North Delhi-11006  
Delhi  
Tel No: (91-129)2306660  
Mobile:9810315641  
Email: Khetan@Khetan.Com  
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates
Marvel Vynils Limited
G-73, Connaught Circus
New Delhi-110001
Delhi
Tel No: (011)45306666,
Mobile:9990000012
Email: Pankaj@Marvelvynils.Com
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Mayur Uniquoters Ltd
Village Jaitpura, Jaipur Sikar Road,
Jaipur-303704
Rajasthan
Tel No: (91-141)2361132
Mobile:9352245613
Email: Mjangid@Mayur.Biz
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Merino Industries Ltd
5, Alexandra Court, 60/1, Chowringhee Road
Kolkata-700020
West Bengal
Tel No: (91-33)22872758/3186/7587/22837325/
2885/22894366/40099208
Mobile:9836800028
Email: Merinokol@Merinoindia.Com
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Premier Polyfilm Ltd
305, 3rd Floor, Elite House 36,
Community Centre,
Kailash Colony,Extn. (Zamroodpur),
New Delhi-110048
Delhi
Tel No: (91-120)3364500/24185999
Mob:09811113059/29246481
Mobile:9811113059
Email: Premierpoly@Premierpoly.Com
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Purbanchal Laminates Pvt Ltd
Purbanchal House, Near Prakash Bazar Petrol Pump,
A.T. Road
Tinsukia-786125
Assam
Tel No: (91-2836)231468/226235/309667
Mobile:9727768508
Email: Amulyamica@Rediffmail.Com
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Rmg Polyvinyl India Ltd
Flat No. 306, Iiird Floor,
Building No. 38,Ansal Tower,
Nehru Place
New Delhi-110019
Delhi
Tel No: (91-120)3244677(91-11)41632022
Mob:91 9811818269
Mobile:9811113050
Email: Info@Rmgpoly.Com
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Roto Screentech Pvt Ltd
301, Silver Chamber, Tagore Road
Rajkot-360002
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-281)2468328
Mobile:8866617610
Email: Info@Rotoscreen.Com
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Sundek India Limited
204, Lalita Complex,
Rasala Marg,Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad-380009
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-79)26426840/26426849
Mobile:9909929323
Email: Exim@Sundekintl.Com
Panel: Floor Coverings, Leather Cloth & Laminates

Chemical Process Equipments Pvt Ltd
Bhaktakavi Shivaji Bhai Devshi.Marg,
Govandi Station Road,Chembur,
Mumbai-400088
Maharashtra
Tel No: +91-22-67230500;9167710992
Mobile:9167710992
Email: Ashwin_Rajpurohit@Cpel.Com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Indo Cool Composites Private Limited
Plot No.40, 2nd Avenue,
Phase 2, AnnaI Velankanni Nagar,
Mugalivakkam
Chennai-600125
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 4429871928
Mobile:8939894080
Email: Srijith@Indocool.In
Panel: Frp/Composites
Kineco Limited
Plot No.41, Pilerne Industrial Estate, Pilerne, Bardez, Goa-403511
Goa
Tel No: (91-832)6710900/9765409325
Mobile: 9765409325
Email: Prashant@Kinecogroup.com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Lamtuf Plastics Limited
Plot No.8,9,10 & 11, Fortune Chambers, 4th Floor, Silicon Valley, Madhapur Hyderabad-500081
Telengana
Tel No: (91-40) 44433310
Mobile: 9949612230
Email: Accounts@Lamtuf.com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Mechemco Resins Pvt Ltd
27, Kewal Indl. Estate, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, West, Mumbai-400013
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)27682720
Mobile: 9821035160
Email: Info@Mechemco.com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Meeraj Plast Pvt Ltd
C/1, 219/1, G.I.D.C., Vaghodia, Baroda-391760
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-2668)262474
Mobile: 6351857693
Email: Bhavesh@Meerajplast.com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Moulded Fiberglass Products
65 Utkalmoni Gopabandhu Sarani, 3rd Floor
Kolkata-700007
West Bengal
Tel No: (91-33)22693370
Mobile: 9874814704
Email: Mfpkolkata@gmail.com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Pavaman Poly Products Pvt Ltd
No.105, Manish Manor, 28th Main, Muniyappa Garden, 6th Ps, J.P. Nagar, Bangalore-560078
Karnataka
Tel No: 9945687268
Mobile: 9945687268
Email: Bsb@Pavmanpoly.com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Saertex India Private Limited
Saertex Excellence Centre, S.No.282, Maan Village, Mulshi, Pune-411057
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-20)66537600/26052057
Mobile: 9922933479
Email: Info.India@Saertex.Com
Panel: Frp/Composites

Tildenet
No.5-310-2/A, New Madurai Bye-Pass Road, L.N.S. Post, Karur-639002
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-4324)267280
Kandasamy -238249
Mob 9443338249kannan
Mobile: 9994460027
Email: Ambigaikarur@gmail.com
Panel: Frp/Composites

B & H Exports
38, Malony Road, T.Nagar, Chennai-600017
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)40404444
Mobile: 7299810066
Email: Manager.Exportaccts@Rajhairintl.Com
Panel: Human Hair & Related Products

Dcs International Company
33/33a, Rama Road, Najafgarh Road Industrial, New Delhi-110015
New Delhi
Tel No: 9810353756
Mobile: 9958662638
Email: Harsh@Dcshairs.Co.In
Panel: Human Hair & Related Products
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Numbers</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Hair Industries Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>9 &amp; 10, Industrial Estate, Tetali, Tanuku, West Godavari Dist.-534218 Andhra Pradesh(New)</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> (91-8819)224005/225005 **Mobile:**9849127887</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Indianhairs@Gmail.Com">Indianhairs@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandalala Enterprises</td>
<td>No.13, Jayanthi Nagar, 2nd Street,Kolathur, Chennai-600099 Tamil Nadu</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> 9884024604 **Mobile:**9884024604</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Sreeja@Nandalalaenterprises.In">Sreeja@Nandalalaenterprises.In</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radix Industries (India) Limited</td>
<td>D.No: 4-243, Chivatam, Near Nh-5 Road, Tanuku, West Godavari, Andhra Pradesh(New)</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> 8819243347 **Mobile:**9848184758</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Radix188@Gmail.Com">Radix188@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj Hair International Pvt. Ltd.,</td>
<td>38, Malony Road, T. Nagar, Chennai-600017 Tamil Nadu</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> (91-44)40404444/40404421 **Mobile:**9841032330</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Benjamin@Rajholdings.Com">Benjamin@Rajholdings.Com</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravers India Private Limited</td>
<td>Plot No. 37, J L No. 36, Mouza Barurbheri 39, Po Gopinathpur, Ps Bhagwanpur, Distt. Purba Medinipur, Delhi-721633 West Bengal</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> 8800399981 **Mobile:**8800399981</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Accounts@Raversindia.Com">Accounts@Raversindia.Com</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravi Enterprises</td>
<td>D.No. 7a-8/1-5, Eastern Street, Near Seven Gories Centre, Eluru, West Godavari District--534001 Andhra Pradesh(New)</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> (91-8812)234518/231701 **Mobile:**9848134518</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Ravihairs@Gmail.Com">Ravihairs@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivasa Hair Industries Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>D.No. 7d-3-4 Eastern Street, Post Box No. 8, Eluru -534001 Andhra Pradesh(New)</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> 0 8812-232758 / 230073 **Mobile:**9848120846</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Shindustrieseluru@Gmail.Com">Shindustrieseluru@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasavi Exports</td>
<td>D No 9-36, Vinayaka Nagar, Chataparru Road, Eluru--534001 Andhra Pradesh(New)</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> (91-8812)234518/231701 **Mobile:**9848134518</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Vasavi_Hair@Yahoo.Co.In">Vasavi_Hair@Yahoo.Co.In</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Human Hair &amp; Related Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angiplast Private Limited</td>
<td>Plot No.4803, Phase Iv, Gidc, Vatva Ahmedabad-382445 Gujarat</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> (91-79)25840661/ +91 9662004148/ 9662004149 **Mobile:**9099045347</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Saji@Angiplast.Com">Saji@Angiplast.Com</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Medical Items Of Plastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astra Bioscience Limited</td>
<td>Plot No 4, Kinfra Small Industrial Park, Kinfra P.O., Koratty--680309 Kerala</td>
<td><strong>Tel No:</strong> 0484 2612552, 2612553, 2612530 **Mobile:**9495992178</td>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:Info@Astrascientific.In">Info@Astrascientific.In</a></td>
<td><strong>Panel:</strong> Medical Items Of Plastics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Essilor Manufacturing India Pvt Ltd
No. 48, L & M Kiadb Industrial Area, Doddaballapur
Bangalore-561203 Karnataka
Tel No: 080 -61611611 Extn668
Mobile:9686447747
Email: Priyag@Essilor.In
Panel: Medical Items Of Plastics

Essilor
Manufacturing India Pvt Ltd
No. 48, L & M Kiadb Industrial Area,
Doddaballapur
Bangalore-561203
Karnataka
Tel No: 080 -61611611 Extn668
Mobile:9686447747
Email: Priyag@Essilor.In
Panel: Medical Items Of Plastics

Allure Hair Products Private Limited
A14, Sidco Industrial Estate,
Mmda Colony, Arumbakkam,
Chennai-600106
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 044-23634941
Mobile:9840050854
Email: Yogam@Ramjeeleathers.In
Panel: Merchant Exports

Ambica Engineering & Wire Industries
L-45, G.I.D.C. Estate, B/H Tank,Odhav,
Ahmedabad-382415
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-79)22871245/22871786
Mobile:9925113333
Email: Ambica@Ambicagroup.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Ambica
Engineering & Wire Industries
L-45, G.I.D.C. Estate, B/H Tank,Odhav,
Ahmedabad-382415
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-79)22871245/22871786
Mobile:9925113333
Email: Ambica@Ambicagroup.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Anzen Exports
55/3d, Ballygunge Circular Road
Kolkata-700019
West Bengal
Tel No: 033-2465 9650/51
Mobile:9331764554
Email: Logistics.Export@Anzen.Co.In
Panel: Merchant Exports

Anzen Exports
55/3d, Ballygunge Circular Road
Kolkata-700019
West Bengal
Tel No: 033-2465 9650/51
Mobile:9331764554
Email: Logistics.Export@Anzen.Co.In
Panel: Merchant Exports

As Cooling Technologies India Private Limited
205, Ca Chambers, S/F, 18/12, West Extn Area,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005
Delhi
Tel No: 9.112441216ee+011
Mobile:9717703189
Email: H.Singh@Mv-Altios.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

As Cooling Technologies India Private Limited
205, Ca Chambers, S/F, 18/12, West Extn Area,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005
Delhi
Tel No: 9.112441216ee+011
Mobile:9717703189
Email: H.Singh@Mv-Altios.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Aumento Polymer Tekniks Private Limited
Office No.28, 2nd Floor, Opp. lit College,
4d Square Mall, Motera, Sabarmati,
Ahmedabad-380005
Gujarat
Tel No: 9.1762301153e+011
Mobile:7623011528
Email: Info@Aumentopolymer.Co.In
Panel: Merchant Exports

Aumento Polymer Tekniks Private Limited
Office No.28, 2nd Floor, Opp. lit College,
4d Square Mall, Motera, Sabarmati,
Ahmedabad-380005
Gujarat
Tel No: 9.1762301153e+011
Mobile:7623011528
Email: Info@Aumentopolymer.Co.In
Panel: Merchant Exports
Bubna Polysack Industries
305, B-Tower, International Commerce Centre, Near Majura Gate, Ring Road, Surat-395003
Gujarat
Tel No: +91 (261) 2475275/76/77
Mobile: 9327325277
Email: Bubnapi@Gmail.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Cello International Pvt Ltd
Plot No. 720/5, Somnath Road, Dabhel,
Daman-396210
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
Tel No: (91-260)2241937
Mobile: 9619159887
Email: Diwakar.Sharma@Celloworld.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Contour Engineers
403, Anmol, 47-A, Anand Rao Devale,
Juhu, Mumbai-400049
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)26208929
Mobile: 9820047408
Email: Info@Contourengineers.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Dcs International Trading Co.
33/33a, Rama Road, Industrial Area,
Shivaji Marg, Delhi-110015
Delhi
Tel No: 011-40214146
Mobile: 9810035229
Email: Pks@Pkshairs.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Delasis Industries Private Limited
House No 29, Sector 8, Near Chancellor Club,
Chiranjeev Vihar, Ghaziabad-201001
Uttar Pradesh
Tel No: 9457515151
Mobile: 9716699001
Email: Abhinavagarwal94@Gmail.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Gillette Diversified Operations Private Ltd
P&G Plaza, Cardinal Gracias Road,
Chakala, Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400099
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)28266000
Mobile: 9500019471
Email: Krishnan.V@Pg.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Gillette India Ltd
P&G Plaza, 495, Cardinal Gracias Road,
Chakala, Andheri East
Mumbai-400099
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-44)67417200/27477770/1
Mobile: 9500019471
Email: Vennel.P@Pg.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Ispa Exim Pvt Ltd
B 304, Patel Commercial Premises Co-Op So Ltd,
Veena Indl Layout, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400053
Maharashtra
Tel No: 42667627
Mobile: 7045458255
Email: Accounts@Ispaexim.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Klf International
Unit No. 406, Prestige Industrial Estate,
Bawdi Cross Lane, Off. Marve Road,
Mumbai-400064
Maharashtra
Tel No: 28440011
Mobile: 9820860654
Email: Info@Klfintl.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Medicap Healthcare Limited
E-73, Gidc, Vill: Manjusar, Taluka: Savli,
Baroda-391775
Gujarat
Tel No: 2667292993
Mobile: 9825008195
Email: Kaggarwal@Medicapinc.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports
Mohan Mutha Exports Pvt Ltd
Second And Third Floor, New No.20, Old No.7/1, The Lattice, Waddels Road, Kilpauk, Chennai-600010
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44) 43444666
Mobile: 9840086304
Email: Accounts@Mmexports.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

N A Roto Machines And Moulds India
3725, Gidc Estate, Phase-Iv, Nr. Mardia Utensils, B/H New Nirma, Vatva, Ahmedabad-382445
Gujarat
Tel No: 91.1792584037e+011
Mobile: 9925442748
Email: Marketing@Naroto.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Raja Tradelinks Pvt Ltd
401, Himalaya House, 4th Floor, 79, Palton Road, Mumbai-400001
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)22611944
Mobile: 9820307328
Email: Aad@Rajatl.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

S K Entreprise
Vill & Po-Kajisaha, Ps-Beldanga, Murshidabad-742133
West Bengal
Tel No: 9932206252
Mobile: 9932206252
Email: Alamgirsk327@Gmail.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

SM Polymers & Film Solutions Pvt Ltd
Ishan, A-99, Sector No. N-1, Cidco, Aurangabad-431003
Maharashtra
Tel No: 2402471120
Mobile: 9823294876
Email: Dc@Smpolymer.In
Panel: Merchant Exports

Sri Kirthika International
No.74, Chittu Koil Street, Salem-636001
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 9894605255
Mobile: 9894605244
Email: Accounts@Kirthika.In
Panel: Merchant Exports

Swastik Plastoalloys Private Limited
Nazrul Islam Avenue, Tegharia, Kolkata-700157
West Bengal
Tel No: 9831123334
Mobile: 9831123334
Email: Swastikplastoalloys@Gmail.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Temple Hair Imex
No.37a, 1st Cross Street Bharathi Nagarambattur,Chennai-600053
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 044-26571047
Mobile: 9840545679
Email: Templehairimex@Gmail.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Toyop Relief Pvt Ltd
Madhu Kunj, Ground, Navroji Cross Ln, Near Jain Mandir, Ghatkopar West, Mumbai, Maharashtra 400086
Tel No: (91-22)6759000
Mobile: 9619899659
Email: Sachin@Toyop.Com
Panel: Merchant Exports

Viega India Innovative Technologies Private Limited
E-565, Gidc Phase 2, Village-Rasoolpura, Sanand, Ahmedabad-382110
Gujarat
Tel No: 9021202737
Mobile: 9021202737
Email: Gambhir.Gupta@Viega.In
Panel: Merchant Exports
Vivacious Consultants
D-001, Stellar Jeevan, Gh03m Sector 1, Noida
Gautam Buddha Nagar,-201309
Uttar Pradesh
Tel No: 9971114320
Mobile: 9971114320
Email: Gauri_Sampat@yahoo.co.in
Panel: Merchant Exports

Aica Laminates India Private Limited.
Jet Airways House, 4th Floor 13,
Community Centre,Yusuf Sarai,
New Delhi-110049
Delhi
Tel No: 011 26562430
Mobile: 9311775348
Email: jagdish.ahuja2@aicaIndia.in
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Apras Polymers & Engineering Co.P.Ltd
M-90, M Idc, Ambad,
Nashik-422010
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-253)2384391
Mobile: 9881559100
Email: Prakash.Dhanokar@aprAs.co.in
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Big Bag Essentials
31, Panchwati Colony,
Gayatri Nagar, Beawar,
Ajmer-305901
Rajasthan
Tel No: 9828571925
Mobile: 9828571925
Email: BigbagEssentials@gmail.com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Bprex Pharma Packaging India Private Limited
No.485, 13th Cross, Iv Phase,
Peenya Industrial Area,
Bangalore-560058
Karnataka
Tel No: 080-40326531
Mobile: 9686195297
Email: Shankarvn@berryGlobal.com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Carbonaire Industries Madras Pvt Ltd
No.207, St.Marys Road, Alwarpet
Chennai-600018
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)42073583
Mobile: 9841045710
Email: Bhamini@carbonaire.com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Carclo Technical Plastics Pvt Ltd
No 27a/2 Kiadb Industrial Area,
Doddaballapur, Bangalore Rural
Bangalore-561203
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)27630245
Mobile: 9663300373
Email: Janaki.Balaji@carclo-plc.com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Cooldeck Industries Pvt Ltd
Unit No.121, Andheri Industrial Premises Co.Op.Soc.Ltd.,
22, Off. Veera Desai Road, Andheri (W),
Mumbai-400053
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)61333888
Mobile: 9820106694
Email: CoolDeckindustries@gmail.com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Electrofocus Electricals
Plot No. 6, Electro House, M.I.D.C. Cross Road B,
Andheri E
Mumbai-400093
Maharashtra
Tel No: 022-28314552
Mobile: 9821014194
Email: Exports@electrofocus.com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Fenner Conveyor Belting Pvt Ltd
Madurai - Dindigul Road, Nagari Village,
Vadipatti Taluk
Madurai-625221
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-452)2464201
Mobile: 9443319822
Email: Fcb.india@fenner.com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)
Garg Associates Private Limited  
D-6, Meerut Road Industrial Area No. 3  
Ghaziabad-201003  
Uttar Pradesh  
Tel No: 0120 2712128  
Mobile: 9811295506  
Email: Bir.Singh@Gargasso.Com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Indica Conveyors Limited  
28/18, Fatehgarh Sukarchak Road,  
P.O. Verka,  
Amritsar-143001  
Punjab  
Tel No: 2263600  
Mobile: 9465478002  
Email: Nrckapil@yahoo.co.in  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

J V Plastic Industries India Pvt Ltd  
B-50, Phase-l, Mayapuri Industrial Area,  
New-110064  
Delhi  
Tel No: 011-25937362  
Mobile: 9811542134  
Email: Kapil@Jvplastic.in  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Jay Laxmi Poly Plast  
401/3, G.I.D.C. Ind Estate, Kheda Road,Dholka,  
Ahmedabad-387810  
Gujarat  
Tel No: 7574860361  
Mobile: 982408082  
Email: Jaylaxmipolyplast@yahoo.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Kna Packaging  
456- Gidc Estate, Makarpura,  
Vadodara-390010  
Gujarat  
Tel No: 9377838259  
Mobile: 9377838259  
Email: Shailesh1952@gmail.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Kunal Plastics Pvt Ltd  
Flat No.2, Vatika Chsl., Vile Parle W 14,  
Baptista Street, Opp Ishwarlal Park,  
Mumbai-400056  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: (91-22)26833452/28203454/8325364/8341403  
Mobile: 9879503894  
Email: Propack@Ecoplastindia.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Kushal Plasto Private Limited  
H.No 10-3-316/A, 1st Floorcrystal Towers,  
Above Andhra Bank  
Hyderabad-500028  
Telengana  
Tel No: 9885411198  
Mobile: 9885411198  
Email: Kushalplasto@gmail.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Lama Nilraj Engineering Pvt Ltd  
D-24, Midc, Satpur  
Nashik-422007  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: (91-253)2350181  
Mobile: 9225310183  
Email: Anil@Lamanilraj.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Mahika Packaging (India) Ltd  
210, Quantum Tower, 2nd Floor,,  
Rambaug Lane, Off S. V. Road, Chincholi,  
Malad (West),  
Mumbai-400064  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: 022-28801326/27  
Mobile: 9323040020  
Email: Sumitgupta@Mahikapack.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Mainetti India Pvt Ltd  
138/30, 3rd Floor, Florida Towers,  
Nelson Manickam Road  
Chennai-600029  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: (91-44)42919000  
Mobile: 9381007080  
Email: Srinivas.Kumar@Mainetti.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)
Md Packaging Industries
6/61, West Punjabi Bagh,
New-110026
Delhi
Tel No: 9811573545
Mobile:9811573545
Email: Sahil@Mdenterprises.Co
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Mithila Plywood Private Limited
A4, Cabin 1, 4th Floor,
Chandivyapar Bhawan Exhibition Road
Patna-800001
Bihar
Tel No: 7979008934
Mobile:9670504886
Email: Paybacktax@Gmail.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Mtc Polymers & Packaging
3/251-H5, Thiruthangal Road Sengamalanachiapuram
Povirudhunagar Dt
Sivakasi-626130
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 9677721345
Mobile:9677721345
Email: Parirajan@Mtcpolymers.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Natur Tec India Private Limited
D. No.6, 2nd Floor, Wellington Estate,
Ethiraj Salai
Chennai-Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 044-43533120
Mobile:9841575471
Email: Sbalakrishnan@Ntic.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Newage Laminators Pvt Ltd
H.No. 60a, Block No. 12
Tilak Nagar-110018
Delhi
Tel No: 1125995193
Mobile:9971155993
Email: Newagelam@Gmail.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Novares India Automotive Private Limited
P-43, 8th Avenue, Mahindra World City,
Chengalpet-603004
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)37475000
Mobile:9790950101
Email: Bsrao@Mecaplast.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Padmaja Poly Packs Private Limited
Flat No.303, 6-3-345/3, Lotus Esplendito,
Rroad No.1,Banjara Hills
Hyderabad-500034
Telengana
Tel No: 4023350238
Mobile:8978801001
Email: Padmajaopolypacks1@Gmail.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Paharpur 3p Private Limited
8/1-B Paharpur House Diamond Harbour Road
Kolkata-700027
West Bengal
Tel No: 9.188006632e+011
Mobile:8800663195
Email: Ashish.Jain@Paharpur3p.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Parry Enterprises India Limited
234, N.S.C. Bose Road,
Chennai-600001
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-2642)277663/64
Mobile:9426320591
Email: Vishwamismira@Tuflex.Murugappa.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Pegma Resources Pvt Ltd
C-150 Riico Hsg Complex,Ajmer Road,
Beawar-305901
Rajasthan
Tel No: 9251322983
Mobile:9352411641
Email: Sachin@Pegma.In
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)
Performance Specialty Products India Private Limited
8th Floor, Dlf Cyber Greens,Tower, C, Sec 25a, Dlf City Ph-iii, Gurgaon-122002
Haryana
Tel No: 9944000655
Mobile:9944000655
Email: Lingam-Sengiah.Ashok-Kumar@Dupont.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Plasopan Engrs. (India) Pvt. Ltd.
C-83, Okhla Industrial Area
Phase -I,
Delhi-110020
New Delhi
Tel No: (91-129)4127771/2257771-4
Mobile:9810016859
Email: Info@Plasopan.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Pradip Polyfils Pvt Ltd
Nif Compound,P O Box No. 69, Chhapra Road,
Navsari-396445
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-2637)258668/250667
Mobile:9998036960
Email: Pppl@Pradippolyfils.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Pune Metagraph
General Block Plot No. 113, Middc,Bhosari,
Pune,-411026
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-20)3068888
Mobile:9049111119
Email: Info@Metagraphs.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Pwds Extrusions Private Limited
207, 1b & 1c, Selakarichal Road, Appanaickenpatti
Coimbatore-641402
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 9865229090
Mobile:9865229090
Email: Enivan@Captiv.Biz
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

R.R. Plast Extrusions Pvt Ltd
403/404, 4th Floor, Dilkap Center,
Lobo Compound,Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri E,
Mumbai-400072
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)28568290
Mobile:7738091907
Email: Marketing@Rrplast.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Rlc Engineers Pvt.Ltd.
C-2 Hind Saurashtra Industrial Estate,Andheri Kurla
Road,Andheri (East),Marol Naka,
Mumbai-400059
Maharashtra
Tel No: 91-22- 4083 6900 / 02
Mobile:9969735847
Email: Rlcengineers@Gmail.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

S.J.S. Enterprises Ltd
Sy No 28/P16 Of Agra Village And , Sy No 85/P6, Off B.M.
Kaval Village, Kenegeri Hobli , Bangalore , Bengaluru Rural ,
Bangalore-560082
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)26637426
Mobile:9108986190
Email: Supreetha.Bs@Sjsindia.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Shaily Engineering Plastic Ltd
Survey No.364/366,At Po. Rania,
Taluka Savli,
Vadodara-391780
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-2667)244307
Mobile:9898042837
Email: Exim@Shaily.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Shalimar Wires Industries Ltd
25, Ganesh Chandra Avenue
Kolkata-700013
West Bengal
Tel No: (91-33)26642698/473375
Mobile:9331048846
Email: Debasis@Shalimarwires.Com
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)
Shibaam Polymers  
No.28, F-2, Bidadi Industrial Area,  
Abbanakuppe,Bidadi-Harohalli Road,  
Ramanagara Taluk&District--562109  
Karnataka  
Tel No: 27287252  
Mobile:9448542424  
Email: Info@Shibaam.Com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Shree Kushal Polymers  
40/41, Saket Estate, Sarkhej-Bavla Road,  
Moraiya, Sanand,  
Ahmedabad-382210  
Gujarat  
Tel No: 9327015153  
Mobile:7069960084  
Email: Accounts@Shreekushalpolymers.Com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Smj Venture Private Limited  
Shed No - 7, V3 & V4 S7, Canal Circular Road  
Kolkata-700054  
West Bengal  
Tel No: 9674741197  
Mobile:9674741195  
Email: Accounts@Smjventure.Com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Span Plastics Private Limited  
No. 179, 11th Main, 3rd Phase,  
Peenya Industrial Area  
Bangalore-560058  
Karnataka  
Tel No: 080-42111642, 080 41171812  
Mobile:9901816000  
Email: Info@Spanplastics.Com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Spp Poly Pack Pvt Ltd  
Plot.No.35/A/ C, Ida, Kattedan,  
Hyderabad-500077  
Telangana  
Tel No: (91-40)4361009  
Mobile:9550051535  
Email: Shreelem@Yahoo.Co.In  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Sri Vijayalakshmi Polymers(P) Ltd  
New No.52(2/202-3), Kalangaperi Road, Arasiyarpatti,  
Rajapalayam-626108  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: (91-4563)236202  
Mobile:9443330976  
Email: Sunwine@Yahoo.com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Sun Industries  
11-1, Gandhinagar Co-Operative Industrial Estate,  
Balanagar,Hyderabad-500037  
Telengana  
Tel No: (91-40)65901116  
Mobile:9246202389  
Email: Mail@Sunindustries.In  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Superfil Products Private Limited  
Temple Tower, 10th Floor, No.672 Annasalai,  
Nandanam,Chennai-600035  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: (91-044) 42969314, 42969313  
Mobile:9551254446  
Email: Bkasi@Superfilindia.Com  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Surelock Plastics Pvt Ltd  
16-C,16 The International Building,  
2nd Floor.M.K.Road, South Wing,Churchgate,  
Mumbai-400020  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: +91 61115000  
Mobile:7304588333  
Email: Expexe1@Surelock.In  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)

Vikas Industries  
B-1, Girikunj Indl.Estate,  
Off. Mahakali Caves Road,Andheri (E),  
Mumbai-400093  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: (91-22)26875179  
Mobile:9821036215  
Email: Replast@Mtnl.Net.In  
Panel: Miscellaneous Products And Items (N.E.S)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Highlights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3d Technopack Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Unit No. 1, 8th Floor, Lodha Supremus I, Think Techno Campus, Supremus III, Kanjur Marg (East) Mumbai-400042 Maharashtra Tel No: 022-61805300 Mobile: 7506401637 Email: <a href="mailto:Sunita.Trivedi@3d-Neopac.Com">Sunita.Trivedi@3d-Neopac.Com</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amrapali Plastic Industries</td>
<td>5, Rasik Apartment, Off. Aarrey Road, Goregaon (East), Mumbai-400063 Maharashtra Tel No: (91-22)29270861 Mobile: 9821218130 Email: <a href="mailto:Info@Amrapaligroup.Com">Info@Amrapaligroup.Com</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaacorp Exim India Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C-206, 2nd Floor, Ghatkopar Industrial Estate, Lbs Marg, Ghatkopar (W) Mumbai-400086 Maharashtra Tel No: (91-22)40827138 Mobile: 9819628594 Email: <a href="mailto:Aarti.Kembrekar@Jj-Group.In">Aarti.Kembrekar@Jj-Group.In</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo Industries</td>
<td>Plot No. 22, Survey No. 335, Near Gidc Balda, Tal Pardi, Dist Valsad, Vapi-396125 Gujarat Tel No: +91 9979001055 Mobile: 9979001055 Email: <a href="mailto:Varundes@Gmail.Com">Varundes@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arun Plasto Moulders (India) Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>C-3, Thiru-Vi-Ka Industrial Estate, Ekkatuthangal Chennai-600097 Tamil Nadu Tel No:</td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aditya Timpack Private Limited</td>
<td>Kapdai Faliya, Gandevi Road, Devsar Taluka - Gandevi, Bilimora-396380 Gujarat Tel No: 2634281505 Mobile: 9409104041 Email: <a href="mailto:Adityatimpack@Yahoo.Com">Adityatimpack@Yahoo.Com</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aglo Polymers Private Limited</td>
<td>Astra Tower, Room No 706, 7th Floor, Plot -2c/1, Action Area -2c, New Town, Near Shree Honda Showroom Rajarhat Kolkata-700161 West Bengal Tel No: 9073938296 Mobile: 9830803736 Email: <a href="mailto:Operation@Aglopolymers.Com">Operation@Aglopolymers.Com</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Global Plastics Private Limited</td>
<td>Plot No. 361/09, Shree Ganesh Industrial Estate, Kachigam, Daman,-396210 Dadra &amp; Nagar Haveli And Daman &amp; Diu Tel No: 91 22 40212671 Mobile: 9820023374 Email: <a href="mailto:Global@Allied-Plastics.Com">Global@Allied-Plastics.Com</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhagwati Tirath Polycontainers Industries Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>333, Pragati Industrial Estate, N.M. Joshi Marg,Lower Parel (E), Mumbai-400011 Maharashtra Tel No: (91-22)23091403 / 23011333 Mobile: 8608068534 Email: <a href="mailto:Accounts@Beetee.In">Accounts@Beetee.In</a></td>
<td>Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bhawani Laminators Private Limited
A-23, Export Promotion Industrial Park,
Shastripuram, Sikandra Agra
Agra-282007
Uttar Pradesh
Tel No: 9837050925
Mobile: 7500888862
Email: Asharfpaper@Gmail.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Bilcare Limited
Gat No.1028, Village - Shirol, Tal. Khed
Pune-410505
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-2135)304200/24456111
Mobile: 9922952475
Email: Kamta.Mishra@Bilcare.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Bulk Liquid Solutions Pvt Ltd
Plot No. 31, Nadakerappa Industrial Estate,
Andrahalli Main Road
Bangalore-560091
Karnataka
Tel No: 8.6789067209
Mobile: 7676663125
Email: Nagesh@Bulkliquid.Net
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Chemco Plastic Industries Pvt Ltd
78, Virwani Industrial Estate, Off. Western Express Highway, Goregaon (E),
Mumbai-400063
Maharashtra
Tel No: 022-22821777
Mobile: 9322790165
Email: Exports@Chemcogroup.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Dhwani Polyprints Pvt Ltd
215/5, Magan Mahal, Sir M.V. Road, Andheri (East),
Mumbai-400069
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)26835459/26848417
Mobile: 9004602383
Email: Sanjay@Soundseal.in
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

G R Pet Preforms
1/C-2c, Ami Najar Industrial Estate,
127/2, Aml, 66kva Road, B/H. Electric Office,
Silvassa,-396230
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
Tel No: 022 40126574
Mobile: 9619318737
Email: Rajutanwanji@hotmail.com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Jolly Containers
104, Turf Estate, Shakti Mill Lane,
Off. Dr. E. Moses Road, Mahalaxmi
Mumbai-400011
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22) 40326201
Mobile: 9820438679
Email: Rituraj.Sharma@Jolly.In
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Kamakshi Lamipack Private Limited
No. 68, (Old No.40), 2nd Main Road,
Ambattur Industrial Estate
Chennai-600058
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)26258470
Mobile: 9840822336
Email: Klpplchen@Gmail.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Kuloday Plastomers Pvt.Ltd
D-1601, 16th Floor, Lotus Corporate Park,
W.E.Highway Near Jay Caotch Signal, Goregaon (E)
Mumbai-400063
Maharashtra
Tel No: 022-62297000
Mobile: 9167037271
Email: Info@Kpplindia.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Flexpack Fibc
Survey No 7/1, Khanvel Kherdi Road,
Village Kherdi, Silvassa-396230
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
Tel No: 9510338635
Mobile: 7359007525
Email: Mail@Flexpackfibc.com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Bulk Liquid Solutions Pvt Ltd
Plot No. 31, Nadakerappa Industrial Estate,
Andrahalli Main Road
Bangalore-560091
Karnataka
Tel No: 8.6789067209
Mobile: 7676663125
Email: Nagesh@Bulkliquid.Net
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid
Labh Polyfab Private Limited  
33/A Soham Integrated Textile Park,  
Mahijada, Block No. 192, Tal. Dascroi,  
Ahmedabad-382425  
Gujarat  
Tel No: 9099933611  
Mobile: 9099933611  
Email: Info@Labhpolyfab.com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Pacnids Private Limited  
Survey No 343/6 Balda Industrial Park,  
Village Balda Pardi,  
Valsad-396125  
Gujarat  
Tel No: 9327903300  
Mobile: 9327903300  
Email: Pacnids@Gmail.com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Manjushree Technopack Ltd  
60e And F, Bommasandra Indl Area, Hosur Road,  
Bangalore-560099  
Karnataka  
Tel No: (91-80)8423478  
Mobile: 7406839340  
Email: Imports@Manjushreeindia.Com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Padmashri Elastomer & Polymers  
No.4/7, 3rd Block Rajaman Nagar,  
Chinthamani Road  
Madurai-625009  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: 8870613333  
Mobile: 8870913333  
Email: Padmashri.Pep@Gmail.Com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Maruti Technofab Industries Private Limited.  
3870, Bhavani Peth, Barshi  
Solapur-413401  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: 02184-222263  
Mobile: 8411974451  
Email: Sales@Marutiropes.com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Panorama Packaging Pvt Ltd  
106, Vedant, 7, Kalpana Society,  
Near Ganesh Plaza,Navrangpura,  
Ahmedabad-380009  
Gujarat  
Tel No: (91-79)26449520/26443135  
Mobile: 9825050662  
Email: Panorama.Anil@Gmail.Com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Mold-Tek Packaging Limited  
Ground Floor, 8-2-293/82/A/700,  
Plot No.700, Road No.36, Jubilee Hills  
Hyderabad-500033  
Telangana  
Tel No: (91-40)40300300  
Mobile: 9392494928  
Email: Pvrao@Moldtekindia.com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Pep Cee Pack Industries  
C/604-605 Hetal Arc, S.V. Road,  
Opp. Natraj Market, Malad West,  
Mumbai-400064  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: 2242977444  
Mobile: 9833707989  
Email: Manishmehta@Pepceepack.Com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Narendra Plastic Pvt Ltd (Part IX)  
3, Vakil Industrial Estate, Walbhat Road, Goregaon (E),  
Mumbai-400063  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: (91-22-42525252  
Mobile: 7303199280  
Email: Vraj@Narendrabags.Com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Praspack Polymers  
Plot No. 747/1& 748/1,  
Saaket Industrial Estate, Kadi Road, Borisana,  
Mehsana-384440  
Gujarat  
Tel No: -9825018050  
Mobile: 7228040466  
Email: Sales.Polymers@Praspack.Com  
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid
Rajshree Polypack Ltd.
Unit No.503 & 504, 5th Floor, Lodha Supremus,
Rd No.22, Kishan Nagar, Near New Passport Office,
Wagle Estate, Thane-400604
Maharashtra
Tel No: 91-22 2581 8200
Mobile: 9320074853
Email: Info@Formpack.Co.In
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Shriji Polymers India Ltd
15-D, Industrial Area, Maxi Road,
Ujjain-456010
Madhya Pradesh
Tel No: (91-734)2526236/2510144
Mobile: 9752412219
Email: Vinay@Packingpeople.In
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Raman Polymers
105, Golden Chambers Link Road,
Andheri West,
Mumbai-400053
Maharashtra
Tel No: 022-40562222
Mobile: 9324239492
Email: Accounts@Sangeetabags.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Sprinpak Manufacturing LLP
D13, A/7, 3rd Floor, Model Town 3rd,
New Delhi-110009
New Delhi
Tel No: 8130929991
Mobile: 9899283576
Email: Nikhil@Sprinpak.In
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Regent Plast Private Limited
603, Raheja Centre, 214, Free Press Journal Marg,
Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22) 22881818
Mobile: 9821218500
Email: Kartik@Regentplast.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Swiss Pac Pvt Ltd
Jambusar - Padra Road,
At Dabhasa, Tal: Padra
Baroda-391440
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-2662)244057/58/23451/223583
Mobile: 9638284678
Email: Bhavesh@Swisspac.Net
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Sarvodaya Industries Packaging Private Limited
1206 12th Floor, Hubtown Solaris,
N.S. Phadke Marg, Opp. Teli Galli, Andheri (E),
Mumbai-400069
Maharashtra
Tel No: 022-26832668, 26832669
Mobile: 9820045376
Email: Info@Sarvodayaind.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Techno Blow Moulders Private Limited
No.403, Sidco Industrial Estate, Ambattur,
Chennai-600098
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 4426255051
Mobile: 9444122252
Email: Bpli403@Gmail.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Shakti Containers Pvt Ltd
269, Sidco Industrial Estate, Ambattur
Chennai-600098
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)42077561
Mobile: 9841010250
Email: Shakti403@Gmail.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Tekni Plex India Private Limited
18/A, Kamandeep Industrial Estate,
Opp. Arvind Polycot, Khatraj, Kalol,
Gandhinagar-382721
Gujarat
Tel No: 02764 281548
Mobile: 9925207286
Email: Tekniplexexam@Gmail.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid
Uma Polymers Limited
1st Floor, C-Wing, Abhay Chambers,
Jalori Gate
Jodhpur-342003
Rajasthan
Tel No: (91-291)2868285/2635920/2636022
Mobile:9829600807
Email: Khalidhussain@Umapolymers.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Upaj Investment And Finance Pvt Ltd
7 Jk Industrial Estate, Off Mahakali Caves Road,
Andheri (E), Mumbai-400093
Maharashtra
Tel No: 2226874086
Mobile:9930622389
Email: Sales@Starpack.Co.In
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Vikrant Extrusions
Unit 1-2, 4th Floor, Trade World,
B Wing, Kamla Mills Compound,
Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel
Mumbai-400013
Maharashtra
Tel No: 7506984049
Mobile:7506984049
Email: Ravi@Shalimarpack.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Vishakha Polyfab P Ltd
Vishakha House, Ashirwad Paras Corporate House,
Corporate Road, Prahladnagar,
Ahmedabad-380015
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-79)61907373/26564886
Mobile:9879101984
Email: Jigishdoshi@Vishakhapolyfab.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Winley Polymers Pvt Ltd
N-58, 59 & 59/1, M.I.D.C. Area,
Near Bharat Petroleum,
Jalgaon,-425003
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-257)2272988
Mobile:9420258000
Email: Pridepetgroup@Gmail.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Wreltt India Private Limited
Plot No.G-1369-1370, Lodhika Gidc,
Kishan Gate, Nr.Kishan Autoparts Ltd.,
Kalawad Road, Metoda,
Rajkot-360021
Gujarat
Tel No: 02827 -287938
Mobile:9377017935
Email: Export@Wreltt.Com
Panel: Packaging Items - Flexible, Rigid

Aakash Polyfilms Ltd
Plot No. I-138, 139, 140, Road No. I- D1,
G.I.D.C., Sachin,
Surat-394230
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-261)2365791/2397311
Mobile:9925200690
Email: Aakashpolyfilmsltd@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Arihant Gold Plast Private Limited
Raghuvanshi Mansion, Office No.1,
2nd Floor, Bldg.No.12, Senapati Bapat Marg,
Lower Parel (W), Mumbai-400013
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)24975173
Mobile:9323012112
Email: Jitesh@Arihantgold.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Centroiid Plastopack Industries
Plot No. G-2305-2306, Road-D,
Lodhika G.I.D.C., Almighty Gate, Metoda,
Rajkot-360021
Gujarat
Tel No: 7069055582
Mobile:7069055582
Email: Info@Centroiid.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Chiripal Poly Films Ltd
Chiripal House, Shivranjani Cross Road,Satellite,
Ahmedabad-380015
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-79)26473389
Mobile:9879200490
Email: Purvang@Chiripalgroup.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets
Classic Enterprises Pvt Ltd
A-6/C, Riico Industrial Area, Kaharani,
Bhiwadi,-301019
Rajasthan
**Tel No:** 9.1981009138+e+011
**Mobile:**9810091380
**Email:** Rkdaga@Corpacind.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Cosmos Twisters Pvt Ltd
Office No.808, 08th Floor,
Palm Spring Centre Premises C.H.S.L,
Next To Dmart, Link Road, Malad (West),
Mumbai-400064
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)28881502/07
**Mobile:**9920202035
**Email:** Info@Cosmostape.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Decorative Sleeves Pvt Ltd
C-15, Sardar Estate, Ajwa Road
Baroda-390019
Gujarat
**Tel No:** (91-265)2562271/72/73
**Mobile:**8511000500
**Email:** Mail@Decorativesleeves.In
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Dynaflex Private Limited
Plot No. 321,322,318/4, Po-Baska,
Vadodara-Halol Expressway,
Halol-389350
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 0265-2336248 / 2340803
**Mobile:**9825083331
**Email:** Accounts@Dynaflex.In
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Ester Industries Limited
Sohan Nagar, P.O. Charubeta,Khatima,
Udham Singh Nagar,-262308
Uttarakhand
**Tel No:** (91-5943)250153
**Mobile:**9650797651
**Email:** Tapas.Samal@Ester.In
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Filmtec Ventures Llp
1841, Khadki Dungri Road, Tal.-Pardi,
Dungari, Valsad-396185
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 6680400
**Mobile:**9898022262
**Email:** Hrd@Filmtec.In
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

G M Polyplast Limited
A-66, New Empire Indl.Estate,
Kondivita Road,Andheri (E),
Mumbai-400059
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)30889722 Mobile:9987013100
**Mobile:**9987013100
**Email:** Tushar@Gmpolyplast.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Garware Hi-Tech Films Limited
50-A, Swami Nityanand Marg,
Vile Parle (East),
Mumbai-400057
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)66988000
**Mobile:**9822040725
**Email:** Jaynair@Garwarehitech.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Intek Tapes Private Limited
No. 38, Road No. 5,
Bommasandra Industrial Area
Bangalore-560099
Karnataka
**Tel No:** (91-80)26655691/26655692
/26655694
**Mobile:**9844049697
**Email:** Kunju@Intektapes.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets

Jindal Poly Films Ltd
Plot No.12, Sector-B-1, Lsc,
Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi-110070
New Delhi
**Tel No:** 25767017 - 9958118188
**Mobile:**9958118188
**Email:** Exportpolyester@Jindalgroup.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Films And Sheets
Koshambh Multitred Pvt. Ltd
301-302, Gamthi Complex,
Opp. Baroda Productivity Council,
Productivity Road
Vadodara-390007
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-265)2334401
Mobile:9825416022
Email: Bhavin@Koshambh.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Lorven Flex & Sack India Pvt Ltd
Sy. No.23/4, Gundlapochampalli Village,
Medchal Mandal, Rangareddy
Hyderabad-501401
Telangana
Tel No: 9849072792
Mobile:7095935511
Email: Rajumuthu.Veeru@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Lotus Roofings Limited
338 Old No.165 Thambuchetty Street,
Chennai-600001
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)40505200
Mobile:9940614737
Email: Spv@Lotusroofings.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Multifilms Plastics Pvt Ltd
Office No.2, Laxmi Nilayam, Nanda Patkar Rd.,
Vile Parle (E),
Mumbai-400057
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)26120607/26177852/26120607
Mobile:9323833088
Email: Info@Multifilms.In
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Muskaan Rotopack Pvt Ltd
No. 14-9-578, Chudi Bazar
Hyderabad-500012
Telangana
Tel No: 9390013492
Mobile:9390013492
Email: Info@Muskaanpolymers.In
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

N.B. Poly Films
Survey No.74, 75 & 76,
Behind Ramcharan Oil Mills,Kattedan
Hyderabad-500077
Telangana
Tel No: 9502027317
Mobile:9502027317
Email: Info@Nbpolyfilms.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Nahar Poly Films Limited
376, Industrial Area A,
Ludhiana-141003
Punjab
Tel No: (91-161)2600701 To 705
Mobile:9876300110
Email: Pkvashisht@Owmnahar.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Pentaflex Films Llp
Plot No 1 Rajendra Estate, Survey No 806,
Nr Pyramid Switchgear,Vadsar,Tal Kalol,
Gandhinagar-382731
Gujarat
Tel No: 1.8396500806e+012
Mobile:9825016340
Email: Jitendra@Pentaflexfilms.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Propack Shreiner Pvt. Ltd.
No. 21/5, Thalgatpura, Kanakapura Main Road
Banglore-560062
Karnataka
Tel No: -28425524
Mobile:9845020314
Email: Ramesh@Propack.Co.In
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Rm Converters Private Limited
5-9-30/1/4/2-A, Palace Colony,
Road No.2, Basheerbagh
Hyderabad-500029
Telangana
Tel No: 4024360822
Mobile:6301754011
Email: Info@Rmconverters.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanghvi Products</td>
<td>36 Lalit Ware House, Narol-Sarkhej Highway, Narol, Ahmedabad-382405</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-79)29295622/9913063634 Mobile: 9825031666 Email: <a href="mailto:Info@Sanghviproducts.com">Info@Sanghviproducts.com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shish Industries Limited</td>
<td>Survey No. 265/266, Block No. 290, Plot No. 18 To 23, B/1 Paiki, 1,Pipodara, Ta. Mangrol, Surat-394110</td>
<td>Tel No: 9925170407 Mobile: 9925170407 Email: <a href="mailto:Accounts@Shishindustries.Com">Accounts@Shishindustries.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrinath Flexi Pack Private Limited</td>
<td>Plot No.8, I.D.A., Manthkal, Maheshwaram Mandal, Hdyerabad-501359 Telengana</td>
<td>Tel No: 24361018 Mobile: 9581177399 Email: <a href="mailto:Narender@Slplindia.Com">Narender@Slplindia.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrinath Rotopack Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Plot No.35-D, I.D.A., Kattedan, Hyderabad-500077 Telengana</td>
<td>Tel No: 9885461062 Mobile: 9885196600 Email: <a href="mailto:Narender@Slplindia.Com">Narender@Slplindia.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srf Limited</td>
<td>The Galleria, Dlf Mayur Vihar, Unit No. 236 &amp; 237, 2nd Floor, Mayur Vihar, Phase I Extn. New Delhi-110091 Delhi</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-124)4354400 Mobile: 9958944330 Email: <a href="mailto:Megha.Sangwan@Srf.Com">Megha.Sangwan@Srf.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Olefins Private Limited</td>
<td>D-160, Phase - lli, I.D.A. Jeedimetla, Hyderabad-500055 Telengana</td>
<td>Tel No: 040-29885179 Mobile: 9849032212 Email: <a href="mailto:Solefins@Gmail.Com">Solefins@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synthetic Packers Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>No.262/263, Iv Phase,Peenya Industrial Area, Bangalore-560058 Karnataka</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-80)28395681/8394404 Mobile: 9845022311 Email: <a href="mailto:Info@Synpack.Com">Info@Synpack.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tex Year Industrial Adhesives Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>704, 7th Floor,D Square, Dadabhai Road, Vile Parle West, Mumbai-400056 Maharashtra</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-22)26288872 Mobile: 0932267799 Email: <a href="mailto:Onilgoel@Gmail.Com">Onilgoel@Gmail.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacmet India Ltd</td>
<td>4/117-2a, Anant Plaza, Civil Lines, Church Road, Agra,-282002 Uttar Pradesh</td>
<td>Tel No: (91-562)4050400 Mob: 9927557670 Mobile: 9927557670 Email: <a href="mailto:Vacmet@Vpiplmail.Co.In">Vacmet@Vpiplmail.Co.In</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vardhaman Polyfilms</td>
<td>Plot No. G - 112, Midc Industrial Area, Ahmednagar-414111 Maharashtra</td>
<td>Tel No: 2412779292 Mobile: 9545452745 Email: <a href="mailto:Office.Vardhaman@Rediffmail.Com">Office.Vardhaman@Rediffmail.Com</a></td>
<td>Plastic Films And Sheets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vista Packaging Pvt Ltd
Prasad Industrial Estate, Satvali,
Vasai-Kaman Road, Vasai,
Thane-401208
Maharashtra
Tel No: 0250-2480003/4
Mobile: 9029891535
Email: Exim@Vistapackagings.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

White Lotus Industries Limited
704-706, Union Trade Centre,
Nr. Apple Hospital,
Udhna Darwaja Ring Road,
Surat-395002
Gujarat
Tel No: 9512473589
Mobile: 9512473589
Email: Whitelotusindustries@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Xpro India Limited
Barjora Mejia Road, P.O. Ghutgoria,
Tehsil Barjora,
Bankura-722202
West Bengal
Tel No: 33-30573700/22200600
Mobile: 9775301724
Email: Murthy@Xproindia.Com
Panel: Plastic Films And Sheets

Al-Aziz Plastics Pvt Ltd
3, Nateline Industrial Estate, Andheri.1 Kurla Road,
Sakinaka, Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400072
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)66919935/28512590/28510273
Mobile: 9323734474
Email: Sameer@Alaziz.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Ashwin Plastic Industries
209/210 Ark Industrial Estate,
Makwana Road, Marol, Andheri East,
Mumbai-400059
Maharashtra
Tel No: 2228565414
Mobile: 9821079727
Email: Ashwinplasticind@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Brentwood Industries India Pvt. Ltd.
Office No. 410-414, Pancham High Street,
Old Padra Road,
Vadodara-390007
Gujarat
Tel No: 02652301607/8511120265
Mobile: 9925028496
Email: Atul.Joshi@Brentwoodindustries.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Chemical Process Piping Pvt Ltd
B.S.D. Marg, Govandi
Mumbai-400088
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)67230600/55978141-45
Mobile: 9167720404
Email: Sales@Cppiping.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Climax Synthetics Pvt. Ltd
11 Pollock Street, Room No 8c, 8th Floor,
Kolkata-700001
West Bengal
Tel No: (91-265)2642169/2642572/2642836
Mobile: 9909922071
Email: Info@Climaxindia.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Euroqua Plumtek Private Limited
Sf.No. 199/2a, Manjakkal Patti Village,
Edappadi Main Road, Kuppanur Post,
Sankagiri-637301
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 4283242936
Mobile: 9842742936
Email: Info@Euroaquappr.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Gandhi And Associates
A1-436, G.I.D.C. Estate, Makarpura,
Baroda-390010
Gujarat
Tel No: (91-265)2642427, 2632716
Mobile: 9998245501
Email: Mail@Gandhiandassociates.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings
Hasolon Nylon Products Pvt Ltd
13 Tulsi Bunglows, Jodhpur Village Road, Off Satellite Road, Ahmedabad-380015
Gujarat
**Tel No:** (91-79)22201323/22200097
**Mobile:** 9824077313
**Email:** Info@Hasolon.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Jain Irrigation Systems Ltd
Plastic Park, Jain Fields, N H No. 6, Bambhori Jalgaon-425001
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-257)2225001
**Mobile:** 9403080191
**Email:** Excisecustom@Jains.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Jyoti Polyvinyl Ltd
12, Gidc, Por Ramangamdi, Baroda-390005
Gujarat
**Tel No:** (91-265)2333953/2333885
**Mobile:** 9825125121
**Email:** Jpvlbrd@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Jyoti Vinyl Ltd
13, Gidc, Por-Ramangamdi, Baroda-391243
Gujarat
**Tel No:** (91-265)2333953/2333885/830328
**Mobile:** 9825125121
**Email:** Jpvlbrd@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Kimplas Piping Systems Private Limited
B-20, Midc, Ambad, Nashik-422010
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-253)6622701/5604711/12
**Mobile:** 7030855533
**Email:** Sales@Kimplaspiping.Net
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Oswin Plastics Pvt Ltd
142/48, Ghaswala Industrial Estate, S.V. Road, Opp. 24 Carat Theater, Jogeshwari(W), Mumbai-400102
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)26771301
**Mobile:** 9323134281
**Email:** Accounts@Oswinplastics.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Precision Plastic Industries Pvt. Ltd.
19-D, Nandjyot Incl. Estate, Safed Pool, Andheri Kurla Road, Mumbai-400072
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** 40412000
**Mobile:** 9870670008
**Email:** Ghanshyam.Shukla@Precisionpipes.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Sri Sapthagiri Polymers
Plot No J19 & J20,Sipcot Industrial Estate, Perundurai Erode-638052
Tamil Nadu
**Tel No:** 04294-234300
**Mobile:** 9362144221
**Email:** Maruthipvcpipes@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

The Supreme Industries Limited
612, Raheja Chambers,Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)
**Mobile:** 9892569031
**Email:** Gn_Kore@Supreme.Co.In
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Varun Piping Systems
Plot No 35-P, Shivally Industrial Area Manipal-576104
Karnataka
**Tel No:** 8202570892
**Mobile:** 9740570893
**Email:** Varunpipingsystems2016@Gmail.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Pipes & Fittings
Ventilation Engineering Co Pvt Ltd
12th Floor, Suite No.11 Chatterjee International Centre, 33a- Jawaharlal Nehru Road
Kolkata-700071
West Bengal
Tel No: (91-33)22275307
Mobile:9830082910
Email: Ventduct@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Viega India Private Limited
Plot No E 565, Sanand Engineering Estate , Gidc Sanand Ii, Ahmedabad-382110
Gujarat
Tel No: 9021202737
Mobile:9021202737
Email: Gambhir.Gupta@Viega.In
Panel: Plastic Pipes & Fittings

Advance Pigments Private Limited
Plot No. C-1, 309/1, Gidc Kerala, Bavla, Ahmedabad-382220
Gujarat
Tel No: 9.1982455588e+011
Mobile:9904001537
Email: Exports@Advancepigments.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Agroha Colourtec Private Limited
150,G/1, Near Central Bank Of India, Main Mathura Road Badarpur, New Delhi-110044
Delhi
Tel No: (91-11)47262000
Mobile:9910026724
Email: Nikunj@Agroha.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Alok Masterbatches Private Limited
C-65/1, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase - Ii, -110020
Delhi
Tel No: (91-11)41612244/ 41612244-47
Mobile:8527501212
Email: Dalbirsingh@Alokindustries.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Amchem Products Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No. 98, Ecotech - Xii
Greater Noida-201308
Uttar Pradesh
Tel No: (91-120)2580121
Mobile:9818644866
Email: Info@Amchemproducts.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Amity Resins
206 Kharade Premises Chs Ltd, Station Road, Goregaon East, Mumbai-400063
Maharashtra
Tel No: 2226855530
Mobile:7777021038
Email: Info@Amityresins.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Amity Thermosets Pvt Ltd
204/205, Kharade Apt. 2nd Floor, Near Goregaon Station, Goregaon, Mumbai,-400063
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)26865530/31/32/33
Mobile:9820917777
Email: Info@Amityindia.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Avi Additives Pvt Ltd
D.No.11-13-173/13, Sy.No.100, Zimkalwada Balanagar
Hyderabad-500037
Telengana
Tel No: 040-23550551
Mobile:9391444183
Email: Hakeem@Aviadditives.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials
Bankim Plast Pvt Ltd
601, Bhakti Park, Rhb Road, Mulund (W) ,
Mumbai-400080
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-22)61577512/32541490
**Mobile:**9820225786
**Email:** Info@Bankimplast.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Blend Colours Private Limited
Plot No.35, I.D.A., Kattedan,
Hyderabad-500077
Telangana
**Tel No:** 24361499
**Mobile:**8886060314
**Email:** Info@Blendcolours.Com
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Bls Polymers Ltd
604, Indra Prakash Building, 21,
Barakhamba Road,
New Delhi-110001
Delhi
**Tel No:** (91-11)23755263
**Mobile:**9311179007
**Email:** Export@blspolymers.com
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Bonny Products Pvt Ltd
B-12, Prahlad Market, D B Gupta Road,
Karol Bagh
New Delhi-110005
Delhi
**Tel No:** (91-12)4147777
**Mobile:**9810015615
**Email:** Sales@Feedingbottles.com;
Accounts@Feedingbottles.com
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Colorplas Polyadditives Llp
Plot No - 49, Sy No - 303, I.D.A., Jeedimetla,
Hderabad-500055
Telangana
**Tel No:** 9246341001
**Mobile:**9246351001
**Email:** Colorplas@Ymail.com
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Coraplast Industries
Plot No. 31 To 36, Premier Industrial Estate.
Kachigam
Daman-396210
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
**Tel No:** (91-260) 2243545 / 2244977
**Mobile:**9727716100
**Email:** Janak.Thakar@Colourtex.Co.In
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Dolphin Polyfill Pvt Ltd
Plot No.2629, Road No.5, Kranti Gate,
Kalwad Road, Ta.Lodhika,
Rajkot-360021
Gujarat
**Tel No:** 02827-287533
**Mobile:**9978927800
**Email:** Info@Dolphinpolyfill.com
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Dsm India Pvt Ltd
601, 6th Floor , Cello Platina,
F.C. Road, Shivaji Nagar,
Pune,-411005
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** (91-20)66430804
**Mobile:**9764265155
**Email:** Shridhar.Nair@Dsm.com
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Expanded Polymer Systems Pvt Ltd
C-44/1&2; C-45/3, T.T.C. Area, Midc,
Pawne Village,
Navi Mumbai-400705
Maharashtra
**Tel No:** 2230914300
**Mobile:**9833835095
**Email:** Admin@Expanded.Co.In
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials

Farcom Cable Systems Pvt Ltd
19th Km Mysore Road, Anchepalya,
Chellagata Road Cross
Bangalore-560074
Karnataka
**Tel No:** (91-80)28437144
**Mobile:**9845139544
**Email:** Kantha@Farcom.In
**Panel:** Plastic Raw Materials
Forace Polymers Private Limited
Delhi - Hardwar Road, Bahadrabad
Haridwar-249402
Uttarakhand
Tel No: 1334325988
Mobile:9690019221
Email: Cfo@Foracepolymers.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Formulated Polymers Ltd
57- 60 Sidco Industrial Estate,
Thirumazhisai,
Chennai-600124
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: 044-26811236/37
Mobile:9840048334
Email: Finance@Formulatedpolymers.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Guarniflon India Pvt Ltd
A-108, 1st Floor, Dattani Plaza,
East West Indl. Compound,
Andheri Kurla Road,Saki Naka,
Mumbai-400072
Maharashtra
Tel No: Mobile:9574712126
Mobile:9574712126
Email: Rajan@Guarniflon.Co.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Haldia Petrochemicals Ltd
Formerly Bengal Cracker Comp Ltd
Bengal Eco Intel. Park, Block Em, Sector-V Salt Lake
Kolkata-700091
West Bengal
Tel No: 9133 2281 2615
Mobile:9831570546
Email: Chandan.Sengupta@Hpl.Co.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Interplex India Pvt Ltd
404 B, Bakhtavar, Colaba,
Mumbai-400005
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)22152660/22150827
Mobile:9377269505
Email: Info@Interplexindia.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Ivl Dhunseri Petrochem Industries Private Limited
Dhunseri House, 2nd lfloor,
4a, Woodburn Park
Kolkata-700020
West Bengal
Tel No: 033 2283 6128-33
Mobile:9883296899
Email: Subhajit.Das@Ivldhunseri.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Jay Elastomers Private Limited
El-78, A Block, Road No.16, Ttc Mahape Midc
Navi Mumbai-400709
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)27620753 / 27688279
Mobile:9820142097
Email: Jayant@Jayelastomers.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Jj Plastalloy Pvt Ltd
A-2, Badshah Bag, Maldahiya,
Varanasi-221002
Uttar Pradesh
Tel No: 8573031917
Mobile:9889669099
Email: Shivam@Jjppl.Co.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Konkan Speciality Polyproducts Private Limited
B-129, Baikampady, Industrial Estate,
Dakshin Kannad
Mangalore-575011
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-824)2408129/2409274
Mobile:9980554613
Email: Info@Konspec.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials
Lg Polymers India Private Limited
Rr Venkataputram Post, Visakhapatnam
Visakhapatnam-530029
Andhra Pradesh(New)
Tel No: (91-891)2520455 T0 58
Mobile:9177100320
Email: Chvrao@Lgchem.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Mcpp India Private Limited
403 4th Floor Neelkanth Corporate I.T. Park Kirol Road, Vidyavihar West,
Mumbai-400086
Maharashtra
Tel No: 2228215734
Mobile:918657494854
Email: Bhooshan.Vaidya.Ma@Mcpp-India.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Multibase India Limited
74/5-6 Daman Indl. Estate, Village-Kadaiya,
Dadra & Nagar Haveli And Daman & Diu
Tel No: (91-260)6614400
Mobile:9890027688
Email: Manisha.M@Rockwellexim.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Network Polymers Pvt Ltd
27, Kewal Industrial Estate, Senapati Bapat Marg,
Lower Parel(West),
Mumbai-400013
Maharashtra
Tel No: 91-22-24945907
Mobile:9820275407
Email: Accounts@Netpol.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Orson Resins And Coatings Private Limited
B/413, Kanakia Western Edge Ii,
Weh,Borivali East,
Mumbai-400066
Maharashtra
Tel No: 7303050028
Mobile:7303050028
Email: Info@Orsonchemicals.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Plastiblends India Limited
Fortune Terraces, 10th Floor, A Wing,
Opp Citi Mallnew Link Road, Andheri W
Mumbai-400053
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)66952694/97/56952694/26736468
Mobile:8828304298
Email: Milind@Kolsitegrop.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Pool Enterprises Ltd
Willingdon Crescent, 1st Floor ,
No. 6/2, Pycrofts Garden Road,
Nungambakkam,
Chennai-600006
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)49145454
Mobile:9884231431
Email: Yvr@Poel.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Poddar Pigments Ltd
Plot No. E10, 11, F-14 To 16,
Riico Ind. Area, Sitapura
Jaipur-302022
Rajasthan
Tel No: (91-141)2770202/2770203
Mobile:9351414547
Email: Admin@Poddarpigmentsltd.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Polymer Technology Group
223, Chandanwari Sector-10,
Plot No. 8, Dwarka
New Delhi-110075
Delhi
Tel No: 9810634904
Mobile:9810634904
Email: Choubey.Sanjay05@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Polyplastics Industries India Pvt Ltd
O-15, Industrial Area,
Yamuna Nagar-135001
Haryana
Tel No: 1732291000
Mobile:8295600269
Email: Excise@Polyplasticsindia.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Plexconcil
Ordinary Members 2022-23
Pvc Converters (India) Pvt Ltd
7-B, Trust House, 7th Floor, 35,
Hospital Avenue, Dr. E. Borges Road, Parel
Mumbai-400012
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)61331000, 61331026
Mobile:9819685532
Email: Bkpillai@Pvcconverters.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Rajiv Plastic Industries
A-8, Nand Bhuvan Industrial Estate,
Mahakal Caves Road, Andheri (E)
Mumbai-400093
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)66929701
Mobile:9322255699
Email: Nikhil@Rajivplastics.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Rajiv Plastics Pvt Ltd
A-9, Nand Bhuvan Indl. Estate,
Mahakali Caves Road, Andheri (E),
Mumbai-400093
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)66929701
Mobile:9322255699
Email: Nikhil@Rajivplastics.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Rehau Polymers Private Limited
Holewadi, Rajgurunagar,
Khed-Pabal Road, Tal.-Khed,
Pune,-410505
Maharashtra
Tel No: 91-2135-304801
Mobile:9763840833
Email: Swapnil.Yelgaonkar@Rehau.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Reliance Industries Limited
Maker Chamber Iv, 3rd Floor, 222 Nariman Point
Mumbai-400021
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)44772780/67672053/67672050
Mob:9967062340
Mobile:7738378465
Email: Ramachandran.Sundaram@Ril.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Sankhla Industries
147, L9th Main, 3rd Phase,
Peenya Lndl. Area,
Bangalore-560058
Karnataka
Tel No: (91-80)22250975
Mobile:9980922324
Email: Sankhlaindustries@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Sidh Masterbatches Pvt. Ltd.
Plot No. 86, Dlf Industrial Area Phase-I,
Faridabad,-121003
Haryana
Tel No: 0129-4113668,
Mobile:9810073564
Email: Sidhcolours@Hotmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Sri Chakra Poly Plast India Pvt Ltd
D-94, Phase 1, Road No 16,
Ida, Jeedimetla,
Hyderabad-500055
Telengana
Tel No: 4023195084
Mobile:9642500084
Email: Sales@Srichakra.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Supreme Petrochem Ltd
Solitaire Corporate Park, Bldg 11,
5th Floor, Guru Hargovinji Marg ChakalaAndheri West
Mumbai-400093
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)67091900/22883518
Mobile:9820037286
Email: Devdas_Chandran@Spl.Co.In
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Travancore Polymers Private Limited
Building No-lv/437, 6/244a Old,
Panthackal, Paduvapuram
P O, Angamaly--683582
Kerala
Mobile:9446343010
Email: Tpcompounds@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials
United Engineering Company
27, Industrial Estate, Bhanpuri,
Raipur,-493221
Chhattisgarh
Tel No: 9893116669
Mobile: 9893116669
Email: Nylonraipur@Gmail.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Universal Masterbatch Llp
E/2, Tulsi Avenue B/H. Hotel Tulsi,
Nr,N.H.No 8, Aslali,
Ahmedabad-382427
Gujarat
Tel No: (91) 8460261515
Mobile: 9537487778
Email: Accounts@Univcol.Com
Panel: Plastic Raw Materials

Amar Industries
Amar House, 14/16,
Mumbai Marathi Grantha Sangrahalya Marg,
Dadar (E),
Mumbai-400014
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)24105800/01/02
Mobile: 9820267897
Email: Info@Amarhouse.Net
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Anand International
76 A B, Govt. Indl. Estate,
Kandivali West,
Mumbai-400067
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)28682112
Mobile: 9096094102
Email: Logistics@Anandpen.Com
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Elkos Pens Ltd
16 Strand Road, Diamond Heritage,
New Heritage, 10th Fl, Room No 1015a
Kolkata-700001
West Bengal
Tel No: (91-33)25543168
Mobile: 9339517887
Email: Info@Elkospens.Com
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Flair Writing Industries Limited
63 B C Government Industrial Estate,
Charkop, Kandivali West,
Mumbai-400067
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)29676004/26859652/3
Mobile: 9819079706
Email: Exports@Flairpens.Com
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Global Writings
22 Brabourne Road3rd Floor
Kolkata-700001
West Bengal
Tel No: 3322343007
Mobile: 9831114608
Email: Sanjeev@Suprapens.Com
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Hi-Tech Writing Instruments
17 18 Shakti Industrial Estate,
Piramal Nagar, Goregaon West
Mumbai-400062
Maharashtra
Tel No: (91-22)28724588/28778715
Mobile: 9820536799
Email: Sales@Legendpens.Com
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Imco Office Products International Private Limited
7a, 2nd Main Road, lit Colony,
Narayanapuram, Pallikaranai,
Chennai-600100
Tamil Nadu
Tel No: (91-44)22463191
Mobile: 9884074979
Email: Gc@Ridleys.In
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Kolor Impex
9/26 Netaji Nagar, Flat-2 Ground Floor
Kolkata-700092
West Bengal
Tel No: 30029108
Mobile: 9903846604
Email: Kolorexim@Gmail.Com
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery
Linc Limited  
18 Th Floor Aurora Waterfront, Plot No 34, 
Gn 34/1 Block Gn, Sector-V, 
Salt Lake, Bidhannagar, 24 Paraganas North, 
Kolkata-700091 
West Bengal  
Tel No: (91-33)4790248/49/50  
Mobile: 9339831935  
Email: Exports@Lincpen.Com  
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Luxor International Pvt Ltd  
C-42, Phase - II Gautam Budh Nagar  
Noida-201305  
Uttar Pradesh  
Tel No: (91-120)4197001/4779648  
Mobile: 9711266325  
Email: Parmod.Chhoker@Luxoroffice.Com  
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Rorito International Private Limited  
No. 2, Janakpuri Velachery Bypass Road Velachery  
Chennai-600042  
Tamil Nadu  
Tel No: (91-44)22454140/22454141/22450556/22452357  
Mobile: 8939659042  
Email: Roritoworld@Gmpens.In  
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Saraju Agriways Exports Pvt Ltd  
56/2d Ho Chi Minh Sarani, Ground Floor  
Kolkata-700008  
West Bengal  
Tel No: 033 24070121/9831184656  
Mobile: 9831184656  
Email: Kanji@Saraju.Co.In  
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Ssb Metal Works  
K.Yunus Bldg., 2nd Flr.,  
Vishweshwar Nagar,  
Off:Aarey Rd., Goregaon(E)  
Mumbai-400063  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: (91-22)40496262 / 40496263  
Mobile: 9820072718  
Email: Info@Ssbmetal.Com  
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery

Writable Instruments LLP  
Final Plot No. 255 Ctc No.1 Sangamwadi, Boat Club Road,  
Pune-411001  
Maharashtra  
Tel No: 2066296160  
Mobile: 8446007007  
Email: Aditya@Writable.In  
Panel: Writing Instruments & Stationery